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Only if a man values the great things of ~ife, 

such as love and friendship; above the lesser thinKs, . 

such as honor and credit, can he keep his heart 

tender and pure. Then he does not lose the 
. balance and the proportion of life, but wears his 

success only as. a robe of state which he is some

,times bound wearily to assume, while his real life 

is hidden from the world, the real life, that is, of 

simple human emotions ... Such an one is more 

grate~ul for 'being a man than for being a succe!sful· 
. man, and realizes that glory is not a thing to·, be 

ensnared and pursued and captured, but rather 

that it comes unasked and unsought, not as. the 

reward, but the consequence of being .simply and 

sincerely himself, and of daring to say what he 

feels, rather than what the . world will congratu
late him upon and envy him for' feeling. : 

. -Arthu~ C. BCIIJ(JIl ill The ·North Americall Re':view. 
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I EDITORIAL 
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sending its< smoke acro~s·thefields to' join. 
that of the first.' , As we stop. to study tlte' 
scene, a wee bit of a boy-just a little mite . 
<:>f a fellow-with nothing hut, his hands 
with which to :scr-atch·together leaves, ap;.: 

,proaches me and says:, "S.ay, .Mister,· a, 'lo~ 
of folksgQne 'long here didn't havenQ 
match, 'n I'd like t' know 'f you've gqt 
one ?" ' 

Of course I 'never car~y 'matches, but. I 
am almost sorry for his sake that, I do not 
have one for him. ,But he hascaltghtlh.~·' 
spirit of the others' all right, and isrighf 

.Contagious Example. up, with the larger ones-so far as he is able 
lIt is 'a.' sunny morning in October. The' to be. Well, it is real interesting to' see how 

mellow.haze has almost united earth and rapidly the fires ar~ kindled along, that 
sky, giving to each a softened far-a\vay street and then in ,other streets, ,until all 
look ; and a sleepy dream-like air pervades over that village ,the curling smo~e' goe$ , 
all the country. The rustle of dry leaves up, each column joining with· all the others 
wherever any footstep falls, is the' most to 'deepen the haziness of the scene. . .The 
conspicuous music of the morning. It is odor of burnt leayes is everywhere; and 
too nice for any boy or' girt to stay. indoors, the thi~kened atmosphere dims the rays of 
and we do not wonder that here and there 'sunshine u,J1til everything' seel11S shrouded 
one begins to look about eagerly for some- in a s9r,t of weird unnatural gloom: ' Long 
thing interesting to do. bef.ore the: noontime, when the day should· 

There goes a little fellow with a rake, be t~e brightest, theface:of· the morning 
right out into the street as if he means busi- sunh~ls lost its brilliancy, ,andeverY9n~ 
ness, and quickly rakes together a pile of has to breathe the smoky air and endure the 
dry leaves. FroIl1. some mysterious .place shorten~d vision resulting from ' the' COn1- . 

he brings forth a -match, and sooner than I binedinftueaces of mydads 0.£ fires. , For 
can write it there is a little ,flash and the' it does seem as if the fire mania·~as spread, 
blue smoke curls about his hand and his ,from village to village, until country' art4 
head and then above into the tree tops~ city are dwellirig in..;. an 'atmospher,e'o(:' 
spreading away across the fields' to join smoke, with a s~rt of pensive sadnessje~7: . 
the smoky air. It is great fun for one little ting over all. ,.., " , 
boy; and soon the yarp and walks are' I hardly remember such a smoky day 
cleared of. dead leaves, and the lawn looks after so bright a morning. ' And n()w, as' 
as fresh and green as in sum~er.. day thickens into, the . gloom of flight, .. with. 

I wonder if this little fellow, realizes what . the sun of the morning sinking, fed-faced:, . 
will· be the effect of' his" work upon other into an oc~an of cloud" the ,lessons of -,the, , ':',' 
little people about him. Indeed he cannot· day abide in my heart. 'Would tltaffmight' 
do so much without somebody seeing him 'be able.·to put them on p~p~r sO:,~hat ~l1ey 
and ,being influenced by his ~c!.s. ',Now would find a place.in the heart. of ,eyery 
there come fwolittle 'girls out from a neigh.' reader.,. " '. :., .~'., . . 
boring" house 'and suree~ough they,' too, ·We . all:have to breathe, the. moral atmo~ .. 
have a rake and begin with ' vigotto :take sphere that' results " from, the.aggreg1ite·, Jn~ ,,' ' 
together leaves. Burwhat is:a,' re pi1e~f fluences of many lives.: I One: little fire [ di~ 
leaves ,.without 'firelT ey. e no match not- seem to. affect the:atmQsphereI,:sQ v~ryi, 
and; ,so r' b~n, to . ask, t epas$ers~by for mucb, but the 'combi!led ',i~ftu.en~e~;tif~,~!~Y'::~ 
matches. Soon'there s another. little fire, fires made 'a ,marke(i;change.:, , .. Thei ;lnRui:. 
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ence"of one,sta~ts the work of another until 
hundreds, are moving in the same way. 

Example is so contagious that~ no one 
can live to himself alone. Drop a pebble 

, into the pond an1fd' tie waves, started there
by, will follow c other to the banks. 
One, wave only , started' by the pebble; 

,but that, soon sets in motion another, and 
so on with ever widening circles until they 
cover the entire pond. So it is with the in .. 
fluences of one life. To be sure, it is but 

, a mere pebble, but it starts waves of influ
ences that' never stop until the shores of 
eternity are reached. The pebble may sink 
out of sight forever, but the waves go on 
after it is' gone. No man can recall the in .. 
fluences of his life after they have entered 
into other lives and through them 'are pass~ 
ed on to still other.s. I t is a great thing 
to live under such circunlstances. Others 
are just as s~re to, follow in our footsteps 
as we are to walk 'before them, and so we 

, are constantly setting patterns in etiquette~ 
i'n business, in morals and in religion,:which 
will be copied by our fellows. 

The little boy cleared up his own yard 
and burned the leaves, and the others, fol
lowed until there was a whole street' full ' 
of clean yards. Incidentally, there arose 

, a perv~sive vapor from each little fire which 
joined with other 'vapors to give the pe .. 
culiar quality, described above, to all the 
surrounding atmosphere. / 

Thus, too, does each life on earth exert, 
an influence which does notmetely move 
some other • life to act, but whichpalsohelps 
to create the entire moral atmqsphere of a 
community. This moral atmosphere, com
posed of the combined influences from 

, every individual, is, in turn, a mighty shaper 
of destiny unto all \\',ho live in it. ' There is 
a sort of secret po~er in the moral influ
ence ofa community, that takes hold of a 
man in spite 9f himself and shapes his cha;
acter. A man paints his house. trims his 
trees and decorates his yard. 'His example ' 
starts another ~nd another, until soon there 

, is a w~ole street of beautiful, yards anti 
houses. And the combined influences of 
such a street will inspire a spirit of refine

. ment and a love of beauty ~11 but .irresistible. 
, I f a man wants the world to be better, 

, let him beco~e better himself, and ,some
body will be sure to follow. And then it 
will nqt be' long before there will be an all
pervasive public influence from these true 

" 

men, which will gain breadth and. power as 
, the years go by. Thus, in a m,ost ilnportant 
sense, ea.ch individual is responsible for the 
moral atmosphere of his community., If 

, you live in' a town where nlorals are bad 
and general influences tend to ruin nlen, it 

, will never do for you to say, '''It is nothing 
to me," and so try to escape, taking any 
stand. ]\tIen cannot escape responsi~ility 
in that way. They will be counted either 
for good or for the bad. One can do ltn
told harm by doing nothing. If tlie enelny 
counts you on his side, there is where the 
influence of your life' goes., ,And, if the 
friends of truth cannot count you 'as help
ing them, then the enemy i~, s~tre,to count 
you as his: Wf: are, so closely woven to
gether in the fabric of social life that every 
thread touches many,other ,threads, ,and 
whether we will 'or not, we must <:ount .for 
s<;>mething in the pattern. We 111ake bne 
part-of the great whole. . ' 

*** 
Precept Will Not Counteract Example. 

_ Some men seem to think that if tpey 
teach excellent precepts the matter of" c'on .. 
sistent example need not worry themnluch. 
Words usually go for nauglit if actions Ido 
not harmonize with the teaching.' 

I read of a man who took his boy to a 
certain school to arrange for his ,education. 
In • his parting words . he told- the teacher 
that John was good in lnost respects. ?He 
would find him truthful and studious; but 
he had one bad habit-he had leatned to 
smoke. Then giving John' a very' stern. 
look, so as to make his words' more itll
pressive, he said in a savage tone,"I want 
you to break him of it if you have to break 
his neck~" Before this man left he drew a 
cigar from 'his pocket, put it- between his 
lips and asked his .boy to hand him a 111atch 
with which to light it. ' 

It is seldom thar one sees' so cOl1spic.tloUS 
an illustration of utter want· of hamlony 
between precept and ~example. Of c~urse, 
that teacher felt indignant, and decided that 
he would not punish the son for following 
in the parent's footsteps. What did the 
boy, care for advice' that squarely contra
dicted the example given him by' father? 
Then, again, the extravagant threats and 
roud ,talk about neck-breaking, 'and every
thing of its ,kind,,' only discounted the fath
er's b~achings, ,in the mind ,of that boy. 
His father ,niighr:scold him till--doonisday 
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about the bad habit ; and he ,might add for to take places ~n the line, two or tl1ree,deep~ 
emphasis ,the sternest looks, and the',severest as fast as they arrived. Each newc0n:ter 
threats, only to be spurned by the, boy who was obliged ,togo "to the end· of the' hne 
wa~ looking, more· at his fathe(s example and take and hold his own place., ' It"was 
than at his precepts. ' "my good fortune to' be near the entrance, 

No matter how good the precept, if the but the line stretched away, as ,close as peo
example is against it the boy follows the pIe could ~tand, from Seventh to Sixth Ave
example. And one' trouble is, the boy does nue, and I do not know, how far ~round the 
not stop where the father does." The moral corner. When the doors opened at seven 
gravitation of a sin~ul nature ~ends. to carry o'cloc,k, it, was wonderful to see the order 
him beyond the pOlnt at which hiS father and the readiness with, which the vaost 
stopped. If the father is iqdifferent towar.d tttrong were guided into the Hall. ~arne
religion in e,xample, no good words of hiS gie Hall will seat 2,800 people and It ,was 
will have much force in bringing his child soon filled to the fourth gallery. ,A band 
to Christ. If father talks about sporting. of J music' occupied 'a, small' corner on the' 
and horse':'tacip.g and money-ma.king ~1l the great platform, and hundreds ~ho had no 
time, he must expect his boys to walk In the seats in the audience room were also ac-. 
same path and go even farther than he does. commodated on the stage. These all waited 
If the father loves the club better than he eagerly the coming of "The· Geqeral." A 
does the church" he need not l:>e surprised large proportion of the multitude ,,:as co~-
if his boys tur~ay from the church to _ ,~osed of members of the Auny With their, 
the saloon. If the mother neglects the tidy ',caps 3:nd neat, bonnets. It was 
prayer meeting and enjoys the the~ter until interesting to study the faces of, many Of.' 
eleven. o'clock at night, she need ,not be, these people, eSl?eclally the leaders~ , There 
surprised if her daughter stays at the d~nce . was. a . sweet, qUIet grace about them, a real 
until two 'or three o'clock in the morning. ChnstIan look that made many of t~emv.ery 
If fathers are godless and profane, they attractive. T~e light of the. Chr.lst-sl!lrtt, 
must expect their sons to be as bad or worse the, real suns'hlne o( consecration, 11lumlne~ 
than they ~ . , , ,,' the fac~s and l~ft. 110 doubt about the peace 

Even that "wee bit of a boy" spoken of that ,reigned WIthin. , 
above, caught the spirit of the others and Certainly this is just what one might '~x-
wanted a match to start his fire o~ leaves., pect to see in those whose conseclation has' 
So it is in the home. The little lispi~g chil.d prpmpted them to labor among the lowly 
early catches the spirit that pervades hiS and to face the evils found in t~e slums of 
home,- arid tries to walk in the, footstep~ of city life. . .. ' 
father and the older br~thers .. , I noticed It takes the real thing to move hearts to 
that the atmosphere contained the results of do such mission work as some of these peo~ 
those fires from leav~s long a~ter the. ,fires pIe are doing. I was !Ouch impressed with 
were ou~ and nothing remained ,of the, the Christian spirit that these workers for 
heaps but P!les . of ashes., , . Christ and humanity seemed_ to ,possess. 

SO', t~o, In hie. . The moral a~mosphere The daughter of the GeneraJ, who sat be
created In the home and co~munlt.Y by the side him in the service and took part in,the 
f,athers 'and mother,s" remal?S . to Influence opening exercises, carries a ,whole,' gospe,l 
men long after those who kindled the fires message in her beaming face,; and hersym-. , 
are dead. pathetic voice -touches every< heart. A~d,,:, 

*** all through the audience' there were 'faces . 
GeneralB()oth'i Vlait to Ameri~. of both men and women whose very;looks \. 

.. . 

It was my' privilege to attend the great seemed' full of the gospel of help to stiffer .. 
meeting, in C~rnegie· Hall, ' New ~y ork, ' held ing, fallen men. . It, was a real 'revelation 
in honor of Gerieral .William Booth, the ,to ine. As they talked with each, :other, 
hea~ of jthe Salvation '..Army. ' More t~an therewa's ,evidently' just the spirit 'of fel-
an hour before time to open the doors,' and lowship and, sympathy'among them that "," . 
two hours before the meeting ,was' to' be-, Christ intended-his ~ children, should 'have. :' 
gin, crowd~ began to gather at the entrance. And" when a stranger, addressed anyone: of :" :' 

Abottt fi'fty policemen were', on hand' t~ them,he was met with a"frieridlyandjnte~" ,,' 
keep order, and they,compelled the, people, ested look' and smile, ,that made .. him' ,'feet· 

, ,~ : 
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at ho.me~ There was no. stiff,·, arm's-end burst o.f applause. The address o.J this ?ged 
Christianity in that' co.mpany. ,leader was a co.ndensed histo.ry' o.f the Sal

'General Booth was to. speak that night vation Army mo.vement since its beginning, 
upo.n the '''Secret Qf Success in the Salva- fo.rty-two' years ago. It co.ntained 1nany 

, tio.n' Army;" and if he had not spo.ken a thrilling anecdotes of wonderful conver
wo.rd, I am sure that the'spirit and manner sions among the lower classes of London) 
o.f the audience, referred to. above) wo.uld a':1d the stQry of the Army's enlar~ement 
have been, explanatIon eno.ugh as ,to' the until the work is nowkno.wn and establish-
secret o.f its success.' ed in ,all parts' of the world. 

*** The General ,hinlself beg~n as an evangel-
I When the General Ca?"e In. . ist, and great revivals crowned his efforts; 
When, at ,last, ~he doo.r' at the side of the but he discovered that most o.f those who 

stage o.pened and General Booth was usher- crowded to hear hinl belonged tb the church 
ed in, the scene became utterly indescriba- ;going class; and that none of the .lost in 
ble. I never saw but one o.vatio.n that ex- the slums of London were being reached. 
ceeded this in impressiveness, and that was He discovered that ninety per cent o.f the 
so., simply because it was on a much larger working people, whOln he wanted to. help, 
scale-i. e., Dewey's reception at Washing- attended no church . and despised the 
ton. The instant the grayhairecf, slender churches and current religion. so much that 
fo.rm o.f General Bo.o.th appeared, there there 'was no hepe of reaching them by or
went up" a sho.ut that fairly shook the house,' dinary Ineans. Their only cathedral was 
and twenty-eight hundred people sprang to the saloon, their only sacranlent the de
their feet as one man. A sea o.f handker- bauch, and their onlv book the vile 110V~1. 
chiefs, fro.m the edge of the stage to the ,. Agarn and again did the evangelist- search 
highest gallery, and from all o.ver the great. h1s au~liences for SOine of these needy ones 
platform around and behind him, sent out only to be disappointed; and his he.art sank 
their white waves to. give him a ro.yal Chau- within him. ' 
tauqua salute. Storm a~ter sto.r~ o.f cheers , He- finally determined to cut loose, fr~nl 
sho.o.k the. very foundattons, unttl the Gen- the ordinary church Inethods and to. deVIse 

, eral, motioning with both hands, seemed to. 'somewav to. attract. the attention of the 
plead for silence. worst elelnent in city life" so as to s,ave 

When '~the audience became./ quiet, the them. " " < 

Ho.nora~le Leslie M. Sha~, ex-'::Se,cretary,o.f Hence, the SalvatiQn Anny, with ~~s uni-
,the Unlt~d States Treasury" stepped fo.:- forms, flags and drums, and gDspe!.slngers, 
~ward to. IntrDdu~e the speaker. And agaIn praving and 'preaching' in the streets al1d in , 
the audience cheered. His first words were, halls and' Dpen fields. 'r ' 
"Save your cheers fo.r o.ne mQre wQrthy to. ~ 
receive them." ,This again brought a sto.rm 
Df applause. ( 

Mr. Shaw" said: , ' 
"It is given to few men to live to' see such 

great results o.f t~eir labo.r of lo.ve as" Gen
eralBooth has seen. I wo.uld suggest ,that 
the reaso.n for his success is that he has 

, preached a vital gospel-a gospel that takes 
hDld of men and makes so.mething of theln 
-a vitalizing influence that makes men 
realize' that they are allied. with, the great 
Go.d .. " I ' consid~r, it I a distinctho.nor to. in
troduce to you ,the, greatest. evangelist of 
'our times, the greatest preacher the world 
has seen since' Paul-General William 
Booth." 

When General;' Boo.th aro.se, the great 
audience· again 'sprang to. its {eetand the 
band on the platf~rn.' led in the tremendous 

THE NAME ((GENERAL." 
, , 

. Mr. ·BQQth had been knQwnas."Gerieral 
Superintendent," and SDo.n came to' be ~al1ed 
General, fDr short. ' And when the name 
"Army" came as an inspiration, this title 
suddenly tQok on a new meaning; and that 
suggested captains and lieutenants. , Thu~, 
little by little, the Army idea grew. The 
. Army' itself proved, to. be just the thi,ng for 
the wo.rkneeded, and its grQwth and suc
cess ha,S been phenQmeriaL 

To.day, if YDU . visit the Zulu kraal, the 
Indian wigw3f11.or the Hindu hut, yQU 'will 
find'the picture o.fthis "poor man's frit:nd," 
cherished with 'lo.ve . and devotion. ' In 
Japan, India, Java, Hawaii, the children 
learn to. ,lisp his name in love~" " ' 
. Kings and empero.rsvie' with ._each Dther 

to.. do him hDnor, and no man of Durage 

..., , 

has so: strDng" a' hold upDn the perishing 
multitudes .of earth. .." 

Mrs. -Booth was also. the "mQther" of the, 
movement, and became a power in certain
lines Df work. She it was who. devised the 
famous ','Hallelujah Bonnet" as mo.st suit,;. 
able for all wQrkers in all places. This has 
CDme to be a great favDrite amo.ng them. 

It is interesting to. hear Generar-BQDth 
tell of the shelters for ho.meless men and 
homeless WDmen, hDmes fDr clerks and ar
tisans, ,hDmes f~r girls working in stDres 
and Dffices, hDmes fo.r children, rescUe homes 
for fallen women, slum PDStS fo.r meetings, 
slum day nurseries for infants, cheap fODd 
departments fDr one-cent meals, cheap 
clothing' and second-hand stQres, salvage 
brigades fDr' cDllectio.n Df hDuseho.ld and 
office wastes, wQod-yards, emplo.yment bu
reaus, Knights of HQpe fDr visitati<;>n of 
prisoners and ex-criminals, winter reliefs, 
Inedical reliefs including free hQspitals and 
dispensaries, . summer outings fo.r the pDo.r, 
penny-ice· wagorts, ,Christmas and Thanks
giving dinners, missing friends and inquiry 
departments, and farm colo.nies for the 

~i these ag~ncies and fDrmsDf work are 
organized and in force in America today. 

Iri England General Bo.Qth's bQok, "In 
Darkest England and the W ay Out,'~ cre
ated a pro.fQund impressio~. $600,000 W3;S 
soon subscribed'to. enable him to. carry o.ut 
his plans on a larger scale; and the'blessings ' 
brought to thousands uPQn thousands of 
LondDn's po.Dr in one year o.nly,is truly as
tonishing.We have not space to give' the 
figures, and all the data. 'Generc;ll Booth is 
a wDnderf~1 o.rganizer as well as a practical 
man Qf faith: When J Dhn Wanamaker in
troduced him in Philadelphia, he announced 
him a's the "greatest general in thewo.rld." 
There is something remarkable about his 
persDnality.' Unlike Spurgeon, ,hS! cDuld 
hardly be called a great preacher; yet he 
possesses SpurgeDn's kind,' o.f wit and 
humo.r.' He is not a rheto.rician,'nor is he 
eloquent in style of delivery. Bu~ he ho.lds 
his audience spellbDund, and moves them' 
at will. He o.ften, brings scores of 'sinners 
to their knees begging for mercy. TDlook 
at him, no. one" would suspect that' he' pDS
sessed such power. Wherein' does it lie? 
He wou.1d ascrib~ it all to.GDd and give him 
all the' glhry~ " Hi~ 'gr~atf~i~h and'the,as- , 
surance'that 'Go.d IS With him; would make 

any man stro.ng.And yet, nDt all strong 
men are successful in the world's work~ 'It 
is his perfect sincerity, his knowledge' 0,£ ' 
his own heart and of the hearts of Dthers~ 
his, great sympathy, and his love for fallen 
man that makes him successful in winning' 
them to God. The pDwer o.f such a life is 
beyo.nd all estimate. 

, *** 
, ( . Sum~ar: of ~e .G,eat ,Work. . ' 
"The "ChrIstian MISSion" was started In 

East Lo.ndo.n fo.rty-two. years' ago., and it 
was thirteen' years before it received the 
name of "SalvatiotiArmy." , 

General Booth is n'oW 79 years DId, hav .. 
ing, lived to see . the fo.llowing, results 
fro.tn the Army's wQr~d-wide o.peratio.ns~ 
in 5 I co.untries and' cDlonies :-hundredso.f . 
thousands o.f drunkards have been convert-
ed' arid restored, to manhQod-total absti
nence is a co.ndition o.f membership. There' 
are 7,316 PQsts under charge of 2Q,Q54gen,:" 
eral 'Qfficers and ~elpers, with 45,339 local 
o.fficers; 17,0<)9 members ,o.f brass ban~s 
and abo.ut 50.,000 musicians. , Sixty-three 
periodicals 'a~epublished in 42 languages,. 
with a weekly circulatio.n pf over' I,200,OQO." • 
There 'are ,,668' 'Sodal Relief institutions. 
Abo.ut 7,000 fallen women' are helped an,:" 
nually by 116 Rescue Ho.mes; and' 80 to. 90 
percent Df these Wo.men are'permanently 
restored to lives of virtue. One hl:1ndred j:=-:--" 

thirty-two. slum settlements are carrying , ' 
relief and" hope, to the WDrst se~tions 
Qf the wo.rld's ' wo.rst ,cities. The 'cpn
versio.ns'in religiDus meetings areestirrlated, 
to ,average 200,000 to 250.,000 annu,ally, ',fo.r 
the past ten years.' This makes a grand 
total of o.ver 2,000,000, of who.m 'not less 

, than 200,000 were co.nverted fro,m drunk-
ard's lives. ' 

Lo.ng live the' Salvation 'Arm,y! 
THE CHURCHES ARE NOT REACHING THEM. 

It m~ght put new life' and PDWer in.tD «?ur ' 
churches, if we CQuid b~co.me filled With the' 
spirit and co.nsecration :·of these self-sacri-, 
ficing wo.rkers. , ' " ." ' 
, Indeed, what is . to pe don~ With the 
multitudes who. po.sitively turn' away fr:om " 
o.ur church~s and o.ur houses of, pr~yer} 
PeDple ~re disappointed in' church ,~()d(f fD~ 
the masses. The' chur:ches'< ~r~' nDt re.ch-, 

. ing them. W~at is' to' be ,doJ}e ,w~th~~ey~'st " " 
a~y' go.ing .do,,:~' ,~o deat~~odat? ,'VH,a~ , . 
is to, be 'done With" the m~ltttu,des ':who.re, 
betterbo.rn,andyetwho,'are'drifting'aWay, ' 

, .-
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from I pur own good homes and from out: spend one Sabbath e~ch in Gentry' and 
churc~es toward' eternal shipwrec~?, Fouke. His pulpit a~ New Market ,is being 
; Shall we sit still in our cold, dying prayer supplied by the editor of the RECORDER. 

, meetings, in our elegant churches, and let ' . . , . ' ' '. I 

the multitudes perish unsaved? Shall we, ~r. LeWIS, the. Cor~es.pondlng Secretary 
continue to pass by on the other side,. in.. of the ~ract S~clety, IS In attendance upon 
,different to the wants of our fallen fellow .. ' th~ ~oclal Punty ~Congre~s, Battle, Creek, 
men all about us? Surely the 'churches are Mlchlgan~. He wtll .re~aln ~wo ?r three 
not reaching them. If we should see one Sabbaths In.t9at section, and .1S belIlg ~ept 
of our fellows wandering by the f\Ver- busy preaching, and ,adcilresslng, meetIngs 
side bent upon drowning himself,or if around Batt~e Cre~k .. y" e. hope great good 
he were already in the river going to death, ,may come from thIS VISIt. 
how eager w~ woul~ be to save him I We 'We are glad to 'welcome The~doreG. 
would become dead In earnest, and ,rush to Davis and wife to a home in Plainfield. Mr. 
his rescue, an? call up~n others. to help us. Davis has been in the employ of the, Geo~ge 
But h~re we SIt at ease In our dYIng chur~h- Junior Republic for boys, in Freeville, N. 
es, With thousands of our fellows go~ng Y., and has recently been transferred to the 
~own to ~eath, swept away by the surgl!1g , New York office. This gives them a cha.nce 
tl~es of SIn, an? 'we appear absolutely In- to make a home in Plainfield am9ng people 
dIfferent about It! Some of us try, to sat- of their own faith. He is the elder ,son of 
isfy our consciences now and then, by giv~ Mr. ,and Mrs. David H. Davis; of Shang-
ing a 9ime to help others do this, work; but hai, China. ' ' 
how must it all appear in the sight of Gqd? . '.' ' ',' ", , , 
Tnose who really wish to save the, lost, r As thIS Is.sue .of the ~CORDE~~goes to 
must go within reach ,of them in some way, pr:es~, the edl.tor IS, attendln~theJoIntcom
or utterly fail. munl,on serVIces of the Shtlohand, Marl-

There is n~ good to the lost in churches bo:o churches. .Two deacons a.re' to ,be or
plantecl in fine places, opening their do?rs dalned at ~hat .tIme f.or th~, Shlloh:chur't~: 
an hour or two' a week, and expectIng and t?e, edItor IS, to ,glye a. lanterl) lect1!re 
hardened polluted' sinners to come to them, on BIble lands and hIS. tnp to the9nent. 
~or salvation. We might as well go fishing All the pro~eeds ,of thIS lectu.re ~re to go 
In some tank where fish nevet:> go, and ex- toward payIng the Tract 'SOCIety s debt. 
pect them to ~ve,rcome impossible obstacles ,We notice by the' Westerlv Sun~ that the 
In order to. bIte. our hook, as, to fish for C.B. Cottrell Sons' Company of that town 
fallen men In ~h.lS, way.. ., are so crowded with orders for, machines 

o for, a spIrIt 9f ge!1ulne rev1\:al. It that they are compelled to add ,30,060 
s~ould fill our hearts w~th a yearnIng .de- square feet to their shop "rooms, which are 
sire to really do somethIng for others. If already very large. The demand for maga
we want to catch ~sh, ~e m.u~t go where zine presses has made this step necessary. 
fish ar~. -If filled WIth thIS splnt,we would ,The RECORDER readers will rejoice ovc17 the 
not only ca~ch fish, but we would hold those, prosperity of this well:-known firm. Such 
alre~?y caught, and not allow half of them a-business is a godsend to our church in that 
to dnft clear away frof!l us. town. ' 

Let all our churches work and pray for ~'." , .' 
a new pentecost-one that will set men. to We are ~la<¥ to 'Yelcome such' ~ letter as 
speaking with tongues, and hustle them out the fqllowlng: , 
to work for Christ.' 'EDITOR RECORDER: 

. *** ' .' Dear Sir :-Being anxious to s~e the pa-
Denominational News. per called' the SABBA'rn RECORD~R, Iinake 

Rev. H~nry N.' Jordan, pastor at New this effort to find it-, would like to know 
. Market; New Jersey,,is the delegate this the' price of subscription' and the proper ·ad
yeCl~ to the Southwestern: Association, hela 'dress. ' I have been keeping ~he Sabbath 
at Booty,Arkat:lsas. The A11leriCan Sab-' now 18 years, but belong to no denom.ina-
ba~h Tract Society requested 'him to repre- tion as I withdrew from the Sunday, church 
sent them' at that meeting, and also to visit and, there, are no Sabbathkeep'~rs, here ex-, 
other 'chu~che$ in, that·' ~ountry., fI'~ w~ll cept one family ~f'Seventh-day Adyentists. 

, ' 
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I differ 'on "several points with them, yet 
they~itd' ~' 'enjoy .tal~ing on the Sabbath 
question~' Hoping to hear from you, I am, 
your sister in Christ. ' , ' ~x. ' 

*** , ' Money for' the Debt. , 

So far as we are able to learn, th~te is 
beginning ,to be' quite astir in some sec-:' 
tions over' raising money to 'pay the Tract, 
Society's ,debt. Every indication of such 
a movement gives us courage, and we 
know our people so well, that we: fully 
expec.t: them to be equal to this emergency. 
Here, is" a chance, for everybody to do 
something" and he who lifts the hardest 
will feel, the happiest when it is all paid. 
This' is: ,especially true' if he lifts in the 
right. spirit., I know" we all 'feel sorry to 

,see the, good work crippled on account of 
debt., It. is a real ha~~icap to any good 
cause. And in this case it need not, be 
so another month if all take hold together. 

Don't\ fail to say, "IT IS FOR THE DEBT,/J 
when youwfite the' Treasurer. He will 
accept it as regular contribution to the' 
work if this is not stated. Remember that 

, the payment of the debt is not to inter
fere with your" regular contributions. The 
regular expenses must be met just the, same 
while weare paying the debt. We ' have 
received thus far on the debt: ' 
Previously' r,eported ....... ' .....•.....•. $35 00 ' 
Clarerice;' Beebe, 'Brookfield ; .. ~ .. ~ .; ... ' .. ' S 00 

R. G. Thorngate, North Lbup ' .. ~ ~ ....... ', 5' 00 

T. Swenson, S~ Dakota.; .... ~ .. ~ .. ~:. . . 5 00 
"An Interested, One," Boulder ~'~. ~ . ... .. ,I 2S 

enthusias~.- The debt is now $3,600, and, 
we are so anxious to see it all paid up and 
interest stopped. ,I wish there might "be' 
such a' flood of letters with cash, "for debt" 
that it would take a ,whole page in next 
RECORDER to report, the items." Let us all 
!ook for it" and try to do our pa~t to make 
rt so. ' -

~gain, please remember that under the 
rules of the Tract Society, one cannot be " 
made a life member by sending money , 
through the church, and have same' credited ~ 
to his church. The $20~OO for life mem
bership , must! 'come ,fro~ the individual 
himself., Why can we not have several 
hundred ,life memb.ers, immediately, over 
and above, the gifts that come from 
churches? .. 

\ 

In Resp-onse to Brother Lewis' Open Letter. 
, , 

REV. S. I.LEE. 
To me, it appears that the greatest .and 

most vital need of our people in the matter 
of ~abbath observance -is a more perfect 
recognition of the fact that the ~Sabbath is 
'J ehovah' srepr<:sentative in {ime.' , 

I fear that we do not as much as' we 
r ~. ' '.' , ' 

should realize that the weekly Sabbath is , 
nqt only a memorial of, creation but a 
weekly reminder', that the' portion of eter
nity, measured to us as time, completed 
creation's week' with a blessed,' sanctified 
day, made .for man-a' day ,blessed of God 
and set apart for man. This time repre
sentative of Jehpvah is a rem;nder to those 
who observe it that they are not, left with

'$SI 2S \ out a, witness of the presence of Jehovah.' 
The" ,"Interested One'" abOve says: "I " When Jehovah, says, uRe~ember' the, 

hope' this,is 'one of tb-ousands who are will.. Sabbath day," i~ is an irre.verent thought 
ing to respond 'at once; and I hope to do th,at under any circumstances, could he for~ 
more, soon." . ' get it. " When he says~ "keep it holy," we 

A pastor writes,' "We .are, having quite are reminded that he calls it "his holy d~y." 
a little stir about raising money for' the To rightly remember the Sab9ath day 

, Tract Society'S debt, and I am, to· present is to remember the author of it and, to K';' 

the work of the Tract Society and Jts debt knowledge his authority in all things. " ,: , 
before the people as soon as' I can fully " It is a' part of the ten words spoken by. 
prepare.,"""' , , ' the voice of God from ,Mt. Sinai. ' It 'was' 

Another 'brother tells the editor that he twice w'ritten on tables of stone by; tllei 
has given his check for $20.00 to make finger of God. The ,Sabbath command;;, 
himself a .life meI)'lber. That is also to go on 0 'ment was c the one that showeq' it was' not 
debt. ,'This 'has, not reached our treasurer a'heathen god or gods that,spok~and wrote 
yet, ,but it ~oon will be' in his' hands and. froinMt. ' Sinai; this revealed, the Author. 
we willr~pOrt it." .' " ','" " , As God;s'represent;j,tive, in 't,ime it, ttt~$t 

So the good work begins to go forward. continue as )ong . as time,: contit1ues .. ';:", ~". 
Come" friends, let us hustle it ,along. :with The handwriting of Jehovah testifies t~ 

: ) , 
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the a~thentidty and authori~ ~j. the ten , 
Commandments by t~ice placln~ them -on 
tables of storie. How many t,lmes.!hese 
laws -have been written by the Splrtt of 

" ' God upon _ the hea~s and in the -mind~ of 
believing men and women I know. not. ,But 
first as of vital importance I hold It, that the 

'handwriting should' be legible upon our 
hearts, guiding our lives, a~d thus the Sab
bath be kept holy because It represents the 
Holy Jehovah. : .' . 

2. The most essentIal pOint to -be' aimed 
at in Sabbath Reform work outsid~ of our
selves is, in my 'judgment, to conylnce 1'!len 

From this fountainhead of revealed truth 
should be made prominent the fact that sin 
is the transgression of the .taw of God, al}d 

. that Jesus came to save his people not tn, 
but from their sins; and th~t so far as re-, 
vealed. I do not believe that we have ~ny 
authority for, encouragin~ any .one .t~ thl~k 
he is saved from all sin while hVlng In, 
known disobedience to any cOlllmandment 
of Jehovah. " 

If I am right in these. p~op?sitions, and 
these are not now prominent m the, prev
alent preaching of our ministe!,s, I think the 
making them' so a~ost desirable change. 

Fouke, Ark." Nov., 1907.', ' , that the Law" of God spoken In audible 
voice at Mt. Sinai. an~ certified in the ,hand
writing 1:>f 'Jehovah is not that of the blot-
ted out ordinances "that were against us," DEAR EDITOR : , 

but the unchanged, and unchangeable law Dr. Lewis' questi~ns of Septem?er 30, 
of Jehovah, and the stand.ard of right;ous- were tead by myself' with much Interest 
ness by which the final Judgment will be and since theft, there has been a debate 
rendered. This needs als0 to be empha- . going on in my own mind whether, or ?ot 
sized among our own people. ,to send you answers from my st.andpolnt, 
. 3. The Sabbath, ~d its obser~a!lce h;as that is, as a layman and as one who has re- , 

far more vitalrelatton to the rehg~ous de- sided nearly twelve years among ?unday 
velopment and spiritual. life than IS gene- keeping people ; but somehow. an Impul~e 
rally realized or appreciated. ..' , seems to be leading me to wrtte. you thIS 

4. We can maintain our posItIon; but we morning as follows: , ' 
are not likely to attain increased power a!ld 1. "What is the first and'most yital need 
efficiency without greater spiritual ~tta~n-' 'of our people in the matter of. Sabbathob-
ments and an increased zeal according to servance ?" -
the htowledge revealed in. the s~riptures. A higher spiritual· conception of what 

5· Sabbath .o~serv~nce wIll/cultIvate a?d the Sabbath of the Lord means ,to us as 
strengthen splrltua, I hfe wh~n we recognize d d' t'on" A 

I b individuals an a~ a, enol?una I '.. 
that the Sabbath, demands of us, to, et ~sy deeper personal consecration to 'be !tvIng 
care awhile forbear, while we reC?gnlze witnesses, known and read of all men, as 
God's presence w,ith us in that ~h~ch he true Sabbath keepers. , 
blessed and sanctttied for man! gl~lng us 'b'I' 
special opportunity'for fellowship w~th God, A fuller realization of the responsl llty 
the Father' and our Lord Jesus, ChrIst. , resting upon us' in the upholding and, pro-

'6. My 'acquaintance with th~ .gener~l mUlgating of God's word. We must not 
type of preaching a.ti1ong our mlnlste~s IS 'forget, nor be ashamed, that, yve are a pe- , 
limited; but from what I have heard" and culiar people, and that by ~~. gOO?
read I suggest: A radical return to. mo~e ness of God, we have a miSSion I? 
p'rominence in tea~hi~g that the. Btble .IS the world to perform; and that. If 
net: simply a compIlatIon of old-tI~e wrlt- ,we prove recreant .to ,our trust, that, mlS
ings and,' traditions', ,which, needs to .be re-' sion wijl be given, over to other hands .and 
edited by 'the' worldly wise. men of. thiS a~e; we shall most certainly lose the bleSSings 
but that it is a copy of the revelatIon which resulting from the doing thereot 
God gave to men throug-h the example and The 'entire history of the Jews. is,.a? ex
teaching of, Jesus the ,Christ ~n? the ~n- ample' of wha! ,~~ppens to any l.ndtV1~ual, 
lightening' influence, of the Splnt' f!10vlng to any denominatIon, to ~n~ nahon, when 
uPOI) men of ol~. A~d t~e~e', sCrIptures they refuse to do God's blddlng~ , 
thus given, contaIn a ;perfect rule of doc~ Oh' friends! Let us fullyawaken-t? the 
trine and" :dutyan~ all needed " ~ul~s .• of f, ac, ',t t, h, at i,11 this Sa, bbathque~tion as ~n all , 
Churc~ polity for all age's.of ,theChrlsban . 'else- ,~~"" 

" ... " " .' .. era. '. 
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;"Lj'fe 'is-:real! :LifeJs eam~t! etc.,etc~Paul said, "If, meat ~ffend my 
And the grave -is not its goal. brother, then will I eat n6meat.'i / "-
Dust thou art,to dust returnest, ' ,6. "What. changes" if any, ~re', desirable 

, Was not spoken 'of ,tl}e soul." ,in the'genetal type of preaching' from:.our 
2. "Wp.at is the most essential point. to L pulpits, ht view 'of the prevailing Sabbath- , 

be aimed at in Sabbath Reform work out- lessness aild, the changing a~itude of pul). 
side ourselves?" , , 'lic 'thought relative, to th~ Bible and' the 

To' teach all that we do not stand for Sabbath?" " "': " . 
the Sabbath truth on a mere denominational Preach more at ,us laymen rather th~n , 
b)~s, bitt especially because God's word is over our ,heads. What we want 'and 'need 
"Remeinber ,the sabbath day to keep, it . is' less' discussion of theological question'S, 
holy." , . but sermons that come frQm the, heart of ' 

The recognized weakness today among the preacher' and 'whi~~ f,ach, the' h~~rts 
Sunday people themselves is that .they have of us hearers. ' " " ',', , 

, no "Thus saith the Lord," for Sq.nday.6b- Preach more sermons ditectlybearing' 
servance; and' it is because of this feeling / on the Sabbath question. 
among them that we see' so much Sabbath-. ,J;>reach more boldly the truths 'of God.' 
lessness. I know this to be a' fact for I Christ did not, always say those things 
have conversed with them, upon thisL~ub- which pleased his listeners.' ' 
ject. We must teach and preach a 'Gospel PaUl. says, "We were bola_ to speak unto' 
founded upon ,an unmutilated Bible. you the Gospel of God." , , " ,I 

3· "Have, the Sabbath and Sabbath ob- ,. H. L. HULETT, M. D: 
servance ,larger and more vital. telations to Alletitown, N. y~, 
religious d~velopment ,and spiritual' life Noventber 2, 1907: 
than we now realize and' appreciate ?" ..... 

Most assuredly yes, or we~hould be more 
zealous in all Sabbath reform work than 

'. 
- Sal,m ~pUege. 

- . 
we-now are.' ,The faUferm'tegistry numbers 'seventy-

4· "Can we maintain our place and in- four. The students enrolled are more mature 
crease in power and efficiency without in- than' usual 'and the w~rk of, the term, has ' 
creasing holiness of life and higher spirit- ~en encouraging to both: teacher ands~u~ , 
ual attainments ?',' d~nt. The pupils have ,the ~dvant~ge of~iiiall, 

I think not. The n~gative side forms the ' classes and' personal instruction. '; Mucbiri'; 
argUment.· When a person forsakes the terestis manifested 'and ,good workjs'~"" 
Sabbath for Sunday keeping, that person ing done in the different departments., ' 
has nearly always deteriorated, in all, reIi-A permanent 'boar.d of trustees ,bas been 
gjous and' spiritual development. ' No per-' appointed by the four organized, classes ",to 
son ,can remain in a neutral 'State.' It is edit ,and "pu~lish ,the. Collegian., ,This,Cok 
either progress or retrogression. ~ " lege paper was launched by, the,:c1a~s. ()f 

5· "How can 'We make Sabbath observ- ,'otand was published during· the year rwitl;1' 
ance cultivate' and' strengthen spiritual much success. This commendable :ve~ture 
life?",' , by the class of '07 by whi<ch:th~,C~t~eg~n 

By a' better observance of it.. has taken a favored place In ,the" hst"of 
By -attendance, at all'the' appoinfments of college papers' has been made a' permanent ., 

the church.', " ' " '- ' , ' teatureof the ,Coll.ege' ~ife by the appoint~, 
By keeping the 'law of our' q-od ,at any . men! of this' board: of managers. TheJirst 

and all, costs. ' '. . issue of the 'Collegian .-)Vi.11,:be in pr~sss~niej' 
B'y teaching'the truth of t~e Sabbath ,to time 'in Noverilber. ' ~,~ ~ ,,' ... - " >, ':. 

our children. " " Five former students of the> COll~ge: are· 
By doing nothing what~ver:, 'eye~ though: teachi~g;,\Vith:'~u~~,' ~u~c~~s' ,'i~,~e~'~i~y , 

it may not seem~ hannf~,tl to us, th~t 'might s,cho()lsof: Salem~' O£-t~IS ~u~.~r;'~~ 
pr.ove a. ~tum~ling: b~ock', t~ ot~e:t~ ~.~'( th~~ , ~fe' gra~~~te~ ,?f :, ~~~' C~I1,~e~ ': , ,~ " ':" : ", " .:,~ :::, I; " . 
ml~Jtt bring 'r~proach ,and ce~sure ~pon ' T-wro "epth:uslastt~:ba~ket~~l1 tea~s . ',are\ 
S~bbatb keepers'~as' ~i':body'; 'fQr 'i~~t~~~~;, - '~~ga#i,~ed~~e':f?~' ;bo~~ a~~.Qr~\,'~~",~.~I~·' 
r~tlroad travel Qn the ~ababth, g~tt~ng-· ~ad ~and·:tb~se~eamsmeet twtce~c~'lrt~~,', 
from 'posf office;.' 'taking 'milk' to 'factdry, for, pra~bce In the' College Chapel,',:a !,part; , 
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of which ,has beeJl. given up to the students 
for this exercise. ' . . .. · . . ;', ;' .' 

. The Phi~adelphianand Clionian Ly-
,ceums are giving, joint sessions . during the 
faU ' term' . and the programs' are well sus
tained. A~ 'a recent session, owing to the 
fact that one of the members refused to 
pay the customary fine of ten cents for 
failure on the program, it was voted to 
have a· mock trial, in the near future for. 
the :purpo,se of trying the'delinquent mem:
ber. They are looking forward with much 
interest to 'this' trial session. ' 

The readinv.. room is kept well supplied 
with current periodicals. The Philadelphia 

· Daily Press and the Woman's National 
Daily come regularly!> to our table. In 
addition to these the . following magazines ' 
are available to the students: The Path
finder, Outlook, Literary Digest, Scientific 
4merican, Baptist Banner" and the SAB-
BATH RECORDER. . , 

On Thursday morning of e~ch week 
· some special exercise is expected by the 
students. Visitors are, frequently present 
who give encouraging talks to the student 
body .. Members of the faculty also are 
taking turns in. addressing the students 
~nd occasionally the MusiC' ,department fur
nishes a special program. A student quar-. 
teUe leads in the song s~rvice/. On a- recent 
Thursday. morning the ,department of 
music rendered the followJng program: ' ' 

A Russian Dance, Piano Duet-Miss Leah Davis, 
Miss Young. ,. ,.' . 

The Lord is Our Leader, Quartette--Messrs. 
Seager, Morrison, Miss'es· Bingman, McKain. ' 

A Luck Four-Leaf Clover and Lullaby Deary 
Dum---Miss' Laura Thompson. 

The Pilgrims, From Wagner's Tannhauser-, Miss 
Edna Davis.. " 

.- " . 

Americ~ for Freedom, Quartette. 

Tract· Soci~ty Exe~utive Board Meeting.' 
The ~xecutive Board' 'of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regijiar se's
sion in ,the ,Sev~nth-day Baptist' 'church 
Pl~infield, New' Jersey, on' Sunday, No~ 
vember 10, 1907, at 2:P. M., Pre$ident" 
Stephen Babcotk in' the chair. . : 
. Members present: Step,hen Bab~ock, J. 
A. Hubbard, D. E. Titsworth, C. <:;,. Chip
man, W. M.Stillman, F .. J. Hubbard; J. D. 
Spicer, G.B. Shaw, T. L. Gardiner, W. H. 
RQgers, W., C~ 'Hubbard,Corli~s 'F~' Ran
dolph, Esle F. Rand()lph, C. W.' Spicer, 
H~ . M~Maxson, J.' B.Cottr~ll, C.' L. Ford, 
. M. .L .• ·. Clawson, Asa F.' ~andolph,"'A. L. 
JTitswortli, and Business Man~ger" N. O. 
Moore.' ... .';" 
,'Visitors':'· President Boothe c. -':Davis, of 
Alfred, N.Y., and Theodore· G.Davis. 

Prayer wa~ offered. 'by' ,President'-' Davis. 
~inutes of . last meeting were ,'read~ The 
Advisory' Committee reported th~t • since 
the last ~eeting, circumstances' had· arisen 
nlaking it 'wise for Secretary Lewis to at
tend the Social Purity Congress _at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, and the' quarterly meet
ing of the Wisco~sin and' Chicago chur~hes, 
and in view thereof" the committee author
ized Secy. Lewis to' spend a short time on 
those f\~lds at the expense of the, Society 
. and "as its representative.;, . 

Voted; that the report of the committee ~ 
be adopted and the action 6f the'cdnimittee 

, sustained. ' ' ... 
A personal· letter' tc).·· Editor'Gardiner 

from Secretary. 'Lewis 'corttalning .. , some 
matter 'of 'I interest to 'the Bbard: concern
ing the situation at ,Battle Creek, Michi
gap,was presented fo~ the;'information of 
the Board. '.', .. , . . 

, The committe~' on : Di~tribution~ of Lit
erature reported -that they had arranged a 
new list of names comprising pastors, theo
logical seminaries, Young Men's Christian 

The senior class'is sm,aller than last A-ssociations and public .libraries, to which 
year's :class but it is maintaining the record the sp~cial monthly edition 'of the SABBATH 
for good' work. . Thec1asses in regardt.' to , 'RECORDER will b~ sent,' beginning with the 
numbers stand 'as· follows: Senior, six; December issue. 
Junior, four; Sophomore, twelve; Fresh- " The"rreasurerpresented, statement of re
man, ,t:welve. . . , \ . . ceipts and disbursements since the ' last 

A laTg~ number of specimens have been 'meeting, and stated that the present indebt
added to the c(jllect,ion iii Natural History. edness ofthe'Soeietyis $3,600~oo. \ He also 

,They ,include .~nsects, birds, .. centipedes, r~ported ~ correspon~ence from· the church 
"tnammals, .~ ~pta!1i~~1 a~d~~ological ~i>¢ci- at.Riverside, Galif.,requesting the s~me 
m,nsfrom . ~hlS, l~cabty apd, ,the "West. aS~ls~an~fo .... the current year as was given 
,Se¥e~aJ addltto~s ha~e., a1$9' been rriad~ to l;iS.t ... ye~r· 
tJ!~ 11\~~. . . . V9teci, ~~t we.a,pprop~te $I~.OO to . 

"1 " 
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the. S~v,en~h-day : Baptist . Pacific Coast As
socratton for the 'year· beginning October 
first, for Sabbath Reform ,work, with the 
request ,. that quarterly reports be rendered 
by th~, Secretary of the' Association to the: 
Board, . ,of the work accomplished. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH' . , 
· , :. Recording Secretary. 

American Sabbath Tract Society. 
Tre,asurer's Receipts; October, 1907., 

Contributions. 

CHURCHES: 
.,', 

Adams Centre;N~' Y ... ~., ..... $2000 

First Brookfield,.N. Y. 0".......; 850 
Riverside;, C~lif. ~ ............. - ,4. 05;· '. 
Plainfield", 'N. J.' ~ .... . 1 ••••• •• 1~(87'; 
Hammond" La~ ................ :. "2'40 '., ,. 
First Alfred,N. Y. ~ .... ~ ~ ..... 19 19: '. 

New Auburn, Wis., ' 
Cartwright C.hutch ' .' .," 'I' '13" " , 

J eo········ ' 
Cartwright Church,Sab~ ~Re[ " '615' , .' 

Nile Church,' Friendship, N~ Y. 1700': 
North Loup N' e' br'" . ' .. :" ". 23 '00'" ;,;.: ,~ , ' . . .......... -.. ) .: 

-,',' 

Milton lurictioIi;Wis~ •.. e ..... ' 6 95 . 
Farina, IlL; . 'Sabbath S,?hool'~. 10 76';, " ',,', ~'f 
Milton" . Wis., :C. . E. 'SocietY;· " "':';', ") 

. Sabbath Reform " .' ,'.', ':1'00" 

Ha~sville; N.' ,Y~ <::: ::, ::: : :,: ." 5 ,54'~: '.' 
J. H.Coon, ::Milt6n,Wis .......... :;:500~ .. 
AttaUa--Church/ Aia, ,.... ,'200. . '-. 

D. S. Allen, Port L~~~~~:·i~~·~" 5';~'$" 152 6<, 
SPECIAL ON DEBT:' , " , 

Miss S~'~ie" B~~dick, Shanghai~6 00' 
S. C.M. axs011,' . 'UtiCa " N' Y" ," '10. '00" '.'. .' , .... . . . . 

Utica, N.Y.~ Sabbath School .. ' 5 00' , 

An '~'Interested ·'one," Boulder ,-': ': . . .' 
Col0.'~/.~., .•.•.. ' .. ~:~. ~ .'-" ,1~ 25~ . 3625 

. 'mcoicE:' 
Ameriea:~l"Sabbath 'T~ac~ SoCietY:. " " 

S.I)': B.~,~eniorial'Fund' .... $ ~9'96:~' ,:' 
50 :p~r,;'cent.D~ C. Burdick' ,' .. ' 

Beq#est, S.D.B.· Me~6r~ 
hll~und" ."..'; ", ' 

'. , .... ~ ·0 ~ • ....... e .•• ~' .• '. .... . 7~ . 42" 
50 per ,cent. D. C~ Burdick' ','.:, 

Farm,' S. D. B~Memotial: ;/,;";' 
Fu~d'~, ... ' .. ~. ~ ~.~ .. ~ ~n ..'13' 39 

15 per cent"Geci. H. 'Babcock,' ,:"',' " 
B' . '", '. . 

;, e~uest .;: ......... ' ...... ~. '473 77-' 568' 54 
Pu~hshl,ng House Receipts: " REc :. .;.,' ,'" ,;. '. .:. 

'. O~ER~ ..... ~ .. ~~.~ •• ~~.~. I05'6g';' 
V,sitor ' '. . '; ...... ,,' "-• ,", .• :.......... •.•. • • • • • • 20 25 , 
H elpsng 'Hand •... ~ .... ' •.. ~ . 17 85:"":" 143'9 

'~. &'0. E. 
PliJi"fjeld,N.l .. 

N o'lJ~ 10, .-IgJ7. . 

$I,gol .. " 

E:' ]. HUBBAuI Tr'M.!: 
. ~.. ,., ~ .' ... 

--~---

The Cripples' Factory. 

Am?ng the many ch~rities in. London 
~here .1~ !lone more interesting to the Amer~ 
lcanvlsltor: than . the factory· w~ere: girls": 
who are bhnd, cripples in wheeled '.chairs': 
and dwarfs, some of them orily a yard high; , 
are taught, the art . of, ,making" 'artifiCial 
fio,,:ers, and when they have mast~red the 
rU~lm~ntary' branches they are paid ,for 
their tIm~. The factory is maintained by 
the Water Cress and Flower Girls'" Chris~ , 
tian Mission, which was organized forty 

~ . 

. yea~~. a~o by t~e late Earl Qf Shaftesbury,' 
.and It IS now' un?er . the' patronage of : the 
Quee!l' and the Prlnc~ss of Wales. To give 
tne .gIrls some employment that would help 
them to fe~l that, after all, they could be 'of 
some use In. the world was the desire of 
tl):eEarl, whose. notion of· charity was, to 
help others to help themselves (and the 
-id~a o~ ma,king'.flowers was hit upon as 
beIng Just the. thing, .for the work is light, 
cheer~ul, an? InterestIng'. The experiment 
. was . ImmedIately successful: The girls, 
many of 'whom were unable to, walk or to.' , 
stand, developed such skill in making· high- , 
class flowers, for~ which there is. always a 

'market, that tJ'le ~haritY"'soonbecamealmost 
s~lf-supporting, and th~ ~irls ~arned wages 
of from five to ten shtlhngs a ,week. 'The 
cripples' factory soon became famous with 
dealers, and since its first ,few ;year$ it' has 
prospered to,su~h a!1 extent. that the crip
ples and. the :bhnd Journey from all parts 
of the kingdom to enter the scboo1.-Lts~· 
lie's' Weekly., 

I 

My ·Creed. . 
1 ~ould ,be true, for there are 'those who trUst- ' 

me; ; 
I would 'be pure~ for ~here are th~se who care'·:" " 

IWQuld bestr~ng, for the'~~ is m~chto s~ffer ;". . 
I would be biave;for there' is' . much to :ltare":: , . 

. .' '. .... ' 
1 would be .friendofall~the· poot~the fri~ndless; 
. '1 would be' giving and. fotget·the'giff; ;'".i, 

1 would be' humble, for' 1 'know 'iny" •• e~s ;';' ~' 
. I 'would look up-.-;-a~d 'lat1gh~and' ·love,;,;·: arid, . 

lift· .. ', .,'" ::, 
~oward. Arnold' 'Walte,.~ 1- Y' " '1.;~1 "'1]' .,,}. . ". . '. , on . a,. r" S"' tUlMlr.:, 

. . 
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Missions 

Our Missionaries in Yokohoma, 
, RECORDER readers! will be glad to: know 

that our missionaries' en route to China, 
arrived in Japan, after. a pleasant voyage, 
and· are all well. . . 

An article froni.· one of their number 
will' appear next week. .' 

Milaionary· Society-Treasurer's Report •. 
. For the ~onth 01 O'ctober, 1907· . 

'GEO. H. U~R, Treasurer; 
.. In account with , 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARySOcmTY. 

DR. 

Cash in'Treasury October I, 1907 .. ;. .. $4'460~~77 
Church' at 

Shingle House; Pa. . .........• ~ ','; .. ; " 285 
. Adams Center, N. Y ...... ~ .~ .. : ..... ; . 

Leonardsville, N. Y. .. ~ .... ~ ~ '. ~ ..... . 

Plainfield, N. J ..... : ............ ~~ .. 
Richb~rg, N. Y. . .......... ~ ..• ' ~ ...•. ~ .. 
Alfred,., -N ~ Y.: 

General Fund ............ $21 ·28, 
,Debt. reduction ........... 0";12·00 
·African work ........... ~ /.75' . , ,. .. 

Battle Creek, Mich •.. , .... /':1 00- .35 03 
Cartwright, Wis. . .......... ~~ ... ','" 'I .12 

,Marlboro" N. J ............. ". ';"~ .... : ." 3 20 
, Hartsville, N. Y. . ~ ...... ~ .: .... ~ ... ~,' 7 46 

Nile,. N. .Y.. . ...•. , ... ~. -...• , ... , .......• ~". 
,North Loup~ Nebr., .' .. -'0 •••••••••• ~.~. 

. Milton Junction, Wis.: . 
General Fund ...........• $8 70 

~ .. , 
Bakker Salary ............ 17 00-

Interest' on bank .deposit .............. ~ 
. Seventh-day' Baptist Mission,' Syracuse, 

N. Y. . ..... -......... ~ ....... ~ .' .. . 
-

~usieM. Burdick, 'Shanghai, China ... 
.J~ ·H.Coon, Milton, Wis~ ...........•• 
R.S. Wilson, Attalla,' Ala. .. ....... ~ .. 
D~ S. Allen, Port Lavaca, Texas ..... . 
'Sabbath 'School, Farina, Ill. . ...•....•. 
'seventh-day,'Baptist Memorial Fun~ : 

Inco'me' from Missionary 
, • • >, I • 

Funds - ....•.. ~ .... '.' .. e,_ • ,.$25 4B" 
SO per cent. D. C~'BurdickBe-. 

," < '.. ; 

. .: .quest. .' ......••..•. "......... 71. ~. ' -

24 00, 

38:20 

200 

So 00 
500 
200 

s~ 
10,34 

' .. 

'50 per cent. D. C. Burdick , " 
Farm Income ., .... '!, • •••• 13 38-.' . up 28 

OIl 

" 

Income from Permanent. Fund ..•... ~ ..~ " 143 75 
Y.· P. S. C. E., Rockville~ jtI.:'·': ... :.~;:;~~.l 2 50 . 
Collected on field by G.R. 'Fitz .:R.:~n~;','" 

. ".. '. - .. ' .' : ' ,! ; . ~ ~ •. ;.. "" .• / 

~olph . . i • •••• ~ •••• : ••••• ••• ~t:' ':::{"'~ .....,.2 00 

/' i , . ' .. 

.' ';' 

CR.· ,,' ":. ':', 
G. H. ;;Fitz Randolph-,saiary awl ex-. , 

.penses to S.ept.. '30, .,.1907 ~ ...••• ~ •• $178 84 
R .. S. Wilson-salary to Sept 30, 1907· ~ '" '90 00 

. Churci?- at, .' .;' . , ':-. ,," , , 
. Niantic, R. I. . .. __ ,_ . , .. _ .. ~.~ ., .........• ' .. ~ '.:- . ",.12 50 
Salemville; Pa. . .... ~: .... '. ~~ ... ~ .". '.~ '25 00 

Marlboro, 'N. J. ~' ........ ~. ~. .... .. .. . '25 00 

Shingle House, Pa.'· .•. ~'~:'o:'~'" •••••• ~ '. 18 75 
Scott" N. Y. e ...... ~ ..... j. ; ~:~ •••• :. it: ' ,.12 50 
Verona, N. Y. . .... ~' ... ~.!" ••• : .••. ~. ~ .• :~ ~,.'.~ ,:~:';' 1;2 50 
Richburg, N~ Y. . ..... ~ ..... : .•. ~;; . .":, ;"; i8 75 
Hartsville, N. Y ........... ~ '~"' .• " .. , ';12 50 

" Hornell,N. 't: .......... ' .•.. ' ... : .. j., :,1:2 5b 
. Cumberland, N. C.. ... ~ .... .'. ~ ~. ~,.~ .~."j 6:25 

Welton, Iowa, : ..•.......•.•• ~ ••.•. '. ',' . ..18 75 
. . . 

Boulder, Colo. . ........ ' ...... ' .....•.• '. "37 50 
Boaz, Missouri. ~ .. .:' .. ' .. : .... ;a.,. ' ....... ~.' • 6 :25 
Hammond, tao ......... ; .. ~' .... ; .. ' .. " . ~ i" ; 25 00 

Recorder Press-.· P"lpiti ". for c,,' '.~'" 
August, October,' N ov:em- , ; .. , . 
ber; 1907 .•.. ~ •. ~ •. ~ .': ••. '-'$12000 i , ' 

. Reports . for Con"ference .... '. 6d ~ I .' '180 00 

Cash in Treasury Oct .. 31, 1907:: , " , >~, 
Available , ~ .......... q ... $1,969 04 ,. 
Lieu-oo Missiori .~ ....... ~:. ! 22634 . :~ 
Shangh~i Chapel,. ~ .~' ~ .. ' .. ~ 2,100· '~4,~5 38 

E.& O. Eo. 
, . . 

Self-reliance.is· 'one' 'Of .. the :be~tlessons 
ever learned. , As moral beings, we have 
tb hew out our own fortunes. Don:tex
pect some' o~e else to do you~, work for 
yo~. Rely on yourself, but don t, be selfish. 
Rely 'on self,· but ~o not 'for. ~hat r~asQn 
refuse to' hold out the helping hand to 

, others. There are· times when th~ self
reliant man ne~ds the :help, of others, and 
then others" should give it and he should 
take it. If a man is not sufficient in 'himself, 
for good reasons, to cope with '~~e diffi~ul
ties of life, it is no dishonor to accept asslst
arice,but ~lear1y it is' best for the individual 
in society ,that, each,m~n, ,develop:;all the 
resources within his own nature and. rely 
onhims~lf.~Baptist C~.~.~~onfv~(Jitb.. " 

. :. ", .: : .. "~' '".-." .. "\", .' 
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I· DE~OMINATIONALHISTORY I 
" ' 

PREPARED BY. CORLISS F~ ,·:RANDOLPH. ' 
Proceedings of the, Delegates' to form the 

Eastern ,Association of . the Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches. 

At a meeting of the delegates appointed 
to confer on the propriety . of forming an 
Association, agreeable to a recomIl;1enda

\ tion of the GeneralCon'fere~ce~ at theSev';' 
enth-dayBaptis.tmeeting house in Piscata-· 
way, N~' J~; May 8, I~36,. prayer. was of
feredby . Elder 'Matthew Stillman," after . 
which . Eld. Matthew Stillman was chosen' 
Moderator,' 'and John Maxson was chosen 
Clerk." . 

Eld. W m. ,B. Maxson made a statement 
of th~ 'obj~ctof the meeting,' and read 
several: letters in answer -to the' correspond
ence on the subJect. ' 

Convention, . together . with . the '. Constitu~' , 
tion, be . presented ,to the. churches \! wl~h~n ' 
th.e ,district proposed, by. the 'GeneraL·Go~~' , 
ferencer' . for, " their, consideration, . tltromth' 
the medium of the Sentin..el;artd ~lt~y .. are 
requested to act there~pon as ~90nas., is. 

, convet:lient, and report to the Chairmal); of 
this Convention'theit., approv~l.·or,dis8~ 
proval; and that he.report the· same,to·;the 
General Conference at. its next session" .~;, 
. 'RESOLVED, .T~at shou!d,the plan ,of"fQrm ... · 
Ing an . aSSOCIatIon go. IntQ~ ~effect, the ~·firs~ 
meeting of this Association ',sh'all be'"held .... 
at Piscataway, N. J., on th¢ 5th day.·ofthe 
week before the last Sabbath in May, 1837, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. .' ,,' ,'. 

RESOLVED, That:Eld. John Davis preach 
the introductory discou(se; Eld. Amos'R. 
~T ells be . a substitute. ; . 
, _RESOLVED, That'· brother J ohp Maxson' 
revise these. minutes, and publisl,t the. same 
in the Senttnel. , ' 

REsOLVED, That this meeting bedissolve~: 
DELEGATES PRESENT. . . '. 

P ·· N I RId W . M' PREAMBLE AND CONSTITUTION. 'tSatawaYJ ...-'., m~ B. axson, I 
A D 'T't' th R' d'l h D h J R ' n conformity with the proposition' o. fthe .• '. 1 swor , ,an 0 p un am,. . .. 
Dunham, Francis Drake, Isaac Titsworth, General Conference,' at its session in'Sept!, 
P. Mosher, David Dunn, John D.; Tits- 1835, for the' churches composing said;Con~ 
wQrth. . ". . '. . '. . fe:encAe to, .~or:m' thefmselves' in Ito threedis-, 
-Shiloh, N.· I.-RId. ,John Davis, Caleb trIct, ssocIatIons, or ,mutua . ·en~oltrage .. 

Sh ' . d . . ' m~nt, counsel, assistance and support, ' .. in 
. ~ i;tpak ~pkinton, R. I.-RId. . Matthew promoti!1g' the in,terests' of pure' teligiori~nd 
Stillman, Dea., Wm. Stjllman. . - eV!lngehcal tyuth-the brethren c~mpos!ng , 

2nd Hopkinton, R. I.-Dea~ G. H. Perry. "tOtS .conventIon, after ':11ature dehbera!t?R 
3rd Hopkinton~ R. I~-A letter (but~no and Interchange of sentimen.t o~the '!lt1bty 

delegates) req'uesting to be considered a o~ the plan _proposed,have thought tt',ad~ 
membe~ of the Association, if formed., . Ylsable .. and hav~ a~ree? upon,the follow

RESOLVED, That the brethrenpr~sent who In~ ,articles. ~s a. Constitution, tc?' regu~~te; 
are not delegates be invi~ed to take part iri' thIS, ASSOCIatIon In. the transaction of"·lts 
the delib,rat!ons of this~ meeting. .. bUSiness. 

The questton respecttng the proprIety of 
~ormingan Ass~iati~n was· under discuss-

. Constitution. 

Ion. ' 
~LVED,That the meeting' adjourn for 

one hour. . " ._ 
Met agreeable ,to adjournment. Prayer 

by Eld. W m .. B .. Maxson. . " ~. , 
On . ·thequestion :being taken,whether 

we deem it 'expedient to form an Associa": 
tion, . / 

RESOLVED" That. w~ think it expedient. . 
A Constitution was' presented and read, 

which was taken, up by sections. 
'\ RESO,L.:vED, "That the. Con~stitution' be 
a~ : " for the conslderatton of, the 
churches~..' ;'. ,.,., "..~ - ' • '. " . . 

RESOLVED, 'That the pro~eedings of· this 

. .~ 

'ARTICLE' I. This Association'shaI1
1

, ccm
sist '()£suchChristian churches' as are now " 
in fellowship with' 'the Seve~th,:,d,y Baptist 
General' Conference, a,l'd ,such as,s~:lll~. 

, within the' bounds,. of tbisAssoCiati()Jj,J~,e~: .. 
cqme " . connected , therewith, •. ( Qr as '.:s~all: 
have. agreed to the ~en:eraloutli#~,' of, gds~ . 
pel doctrine,. and duty" containeti.itl",'the, 
public 'Expose ·ackriowledved. by -: .the'~ sev~. 
enth~d~y ·.Baptist Getie~al~.' 'Conference'; ) ',.' 
arid shaJl be known bv' :tbe>name :'of::J·the: . 
Eastern Sevetlth-davBaptist: ASsoCiati~ 
and : under thisnarrte ali its business 'shall. 
be" transacted. . ~ • < :; ,; . '. "'.';;: ;;' ~ , ' 

ART. 2~Thi~-Association' shfllho~d-<at1" .', 
annual :meeting,! at ~tich:time~"arid '-at:·;suclt,: 

1, 
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pl~c~, within' the 'bounds of the' Associati?l1' 
as shall be agreed upon at the preceding 

, meeting; and shall be composed of dele
. gates from the several. churches of which 
it is composed, to ,be appointed by the 
churches respectively. 

ART. 3. Section I~ Each annual meeting 
of the Association shall open with an in:
troductory discourse, and :with such reli-, 
gious exercises as are properly connect~d 
therewith ;',and shall be' organized by the 
choice' of . a. Moderator, and one or more 
Secretaries, and a Treasurer .. 
, Section 2. The Moderator shall preserve 
order during the deliberations of the, Asso
ciations; and if on any question there 

'should be an even balance, 'it shall be his 
duty to give the casting vote. \ " 

Section 3. The Secretary_ shall keep. a 
. record of the proceedings of the ASSOCia
tion at its annual meetings; and shall record 
all the votes, etc., in a book which shall be 
provided for this purpose, at the expense 
of. the Association, and shall be carefully 
preserved, and presented by him to the As
soCiation at 'itssubsequentmeeting, which, 
together with all the papers of value' be
longing in the' Secretary~ ;department, shall 
be committed to his 'successor. 

ART. 4. All motions 'orresolutions shall 
be distinctly mad~ in w;riting or ,other
wise, and. if seconded, shall b~, put by the 

. Moderator, and decided by a/ majority of 
votes present; 'and in any case where there 
may be a division, ~ach church represented 
in, the Association shall be entitled to but 
one vote, which shall be decided by a ma
jority of its. delegates. 

ART. 5. This Association shall annually 
choose a Corresponding, S,ecretary, whose 
duty it shall be to correspond with our sis
ter' Associations, ,and . to communicate '. to 
the~ all necessat:y information in regard 
to i,ts prosperity and circumstances, and 

, whatever . may be calculated to promote 
Christian union and our mutual, prosper
ity'; and also with the· General Conference 
at, its ,annual meetings. 

, ART. 6. This Association 'shall not inter
. fere , . with the internal concerns' of the 
, churches of which it is comPosed" in such 
manner as to infringe upon their independ
ence as ChristianChurch~s, but $hall in 
all, cases when its assistance shall, be re
quired; ,act :.a5 a council' of ~dvice.... , 

'. ART. 7. It shall' be 'the duty of· the church-

\ 

l ' •. 

es composing this Association,' to . corres
pond with it annually,. , by. letter, and if 
practicable, by messengers, stating their cir
cumstances so far as they"may deem 'it prop
er to communicate to them, and proposing 
such measures as they may 'deem useful 
in improving and l!t:omotinS! their mutual 
prosperity. , 
, ART. 8. This Association shall adopt. no 
measures, and pass no resolves, that shall 
interdict or infringe upon the connection 
of the churches with the General Confer- I 

ence, arid' nothing in these articles shall be 
construed as in the least affecting the con
nection of the ·churches with that bQdy; 
but it shall be the duty of the' Association 
annually. to correspond with the General 
. Conference, by letter or messenger~, or 
both, as it may be deemed most advisable·, 
and shall harmonize with it in its efforts 
in' the Redeemer's cause. It shall also be 
the' duty of. the Association to propose and 
promote such. benevolent' instituti()ns as, 
shall be" in its opinion, important in the 
work of moral and religious imp~ovement 
in the 'churches, and in the world; and those 
societies that have been, or may be formed 
within the' Association, for benevolent·· ob-
j ects, shall harmonize and correspond with 
the general societi~s qf a similar character, 
that may be -patronized by the General Con-. 
ference. ' 

ART; 9. It shall be the privilege.'of each 
church. composing this, Associ~tion,' who 
may desire to send a m~mber to th~ General 
Conference, to nominate such member to 
this Association, who shall be accordingly 
appointed by the. Association .as a d~legate 
to that body. . ,. 

ART. 10. The pecuniary expenses of this 
Association, accruing from' the . perform
ance of service~ by its directions, shall be 
mutually borne by the' churches in the 1\s
sociation, according to their efficient mem
bers, which suchchtlrch shall report to the 
Association, accord~ng to their .discretion. 
. ART. 11.. No alteration to this Constitu
tion shall be made, unless propounded at 
a P!evious ,annual meeting, and concurr.ed 
in by a majO:rity of votes present. 

, . 

.. Be clean yourself, before you preach to 
others.· He who 'tries to' wipe out a blot 
witli blotted fingers will make b.ad matters 
worse.,· 

...•... ' ... ,.'.-" 

, <,-

" .. , / 
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Southwestern . ~iatlon. 

The Southwestern AssoCiation convened 
with \the church at' Little' Prairie, Ark., 
Oct.

I
"24 to 27 inclusive., The.delegation 

was light, owing largely to the grea~ d~s-, 
tance froin other churches' of theassocta
tiOJ;l.Orte delegate, Brother C. C. Van 
Hom, was the only one who, came from 
Gentry, Ark. Rev. G. H. F.Randolph and 
some, six others c.ame from Fo~ke, Ark. 
Two "lone Sap bath keepers and the three 
representatives froni the' north c~nstituted 

. fallenc iu:and.,was' spoiled~.They'·had~ver.y 
evidently been praying for ,the living water 
which Christ, told the woman of at/Jacob'~' 
well. In this' they were not disap~ointed; . .' 
for the first night of t~e . meeting after: 
preaching,wheh the 'invitation was: given 
for unsaved, people to come. to. ,Christ, 
.eight or ten came to the front seat.· The '.' 
progratn had heen so prepared that there 
should be. three· gospel sermons each 'day, 

the'delegatiori from. away_ '. 
Rev. H. N. Jordan of New Market,N. 

J., was delegate from the' Eastern, Central 
and Western Associations, and also repre
sented the· American Sab1:>ath Tract So~ 
ciety. ' Rev.' D.C. Lippincott, of Jacks()n 
Center, . Ohio, 'represented the N orthwest
ern Association. E. B. Saunders, ~orre
spo!J.ding Secretary, represented the Sev
enth-day Baptist Missionary ~ociety. The 
moderator of the association was Brother, 
C. G. Beard' 'of Fouke;' the clerk, Brother 
John Randolph,son of G. H. ~. Randolph, 
who is to assist his fatherduririg the com
ing'year in the good work of th~ ~chool at 
Fouke, .Ark. , 

The uncertainty ·of. how many would at
tend made it impossible to pr~pare ~he pro-

, gram until the delegation met, which they 
did 'at·' Stuttgart,., Ark.' The waiting for 
trains gave time for preparing the prograp:t. 
From ,here we went to Gillette, where our 
train arrived about nine o'clock in the even
ing. Friends were there waiting to drive, 
us to their homes at Little Prairie; a 

. distance' of,' some said' twelve, and 
others said sixt~eri miles. 'We after
wards ' recondled' this. difference in two 
ways., ()n~ was, their, homes: ,~ere 
so widely scattered; -_ and the other was, 
those of uS-, the men-· who rode through 
the tamarack swamp 6n the road 'built 
of logs and poles" on the' logging 
wagons, seemed "to thin~ it farther than 
those' ~n the _spring wagon. / One, of ·the 
four :teams lost the 'way ·3.ild came in after 
one", o'clock, an hour or more/behind the 
others. The sleep was sweeter when it 
came, however.. 'Soori after ten in the 
morning, the'. association opened with a 
good .number present. ·Many.people came· 
each day, bringing the necessary food for 
dinner and .' supper.;" .·They" 'had-' .a.ttempted' 
to dt-illa well by ~he' church, but it had 

- .. '. . '. " ";' . . ' . 

and all business, and ; other interests r tran .. 
sacted at the day sessions, thus giving the 
evening sessions to Secretary Saunders-· for 
evangelistic services.' The interest' grew 
deeper each day, and each night new ones 
came forward' and. confessed their sins. 
After Sabbath night, the third one of'the 
meeting, I was taken sick and confined' to 
my r09m for three days.; but thanks to God, 
the interest continued aRd souls saved to 
.the closing night which wa~ . Tue!;day. 
Notice was given'that on First-day after
noon, at missionary hour, I would speak 
on the Sabbath among other things: I am 
told people came as far as twenty miles to 
hear. it. Brother Randolph filled theap
pointment" and spoke to a packed house.: 
The spirit and 'messages of the delegates 
have been appreCiated by this hospitab~e 

: people and greatly blessed of God; mo~e 
than twenty people commenced the service 
of Christ.. Wednesday I recovered, suffi. 
ciently to ride to 't4e station and come to 
. Fouke. 

.Brother 'Randolph has laid· the founda;.. 
tion for a'great ,evangelistic arid .S~bbatb . 

. reform work in this, country. Brother Lip .. 
pincott and C. C. Van Horn have· gone to 
look after another new interest near Gen-

, try,' Ark. Again we thank God for an
s'weritig our prayers.' Others will doubtless 
write of the meeting. . 

. Your brother, 
E. B. SAUND~RS, , 

",1 , Cor. Se~. 
Ndtlce. ' 

The Executive Committee of the General 
. Conference will be- . glad to receive "at 'any 
tim~ suggestions concerning' program.' for: " 
Conference in' IgoS. Suggestions relating 
to the subject matter 'or general arrange~ 
ment of the progrm.t should ~ sent in .not .' . 
later than December. first.' ' , ! 

. Address· M. H., VANHORN, Salem,'.' 
Va. ' . . .~ " 

. 
.~ 
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·Woinan's 'Work 

. B'rmu,' A.HA vaN, Leonardaville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

What.oever -thy hand findeth' to do. do it 
, with thy mi.ht. 

Opportunity. , 

Master of human destinies ·am 1; 
Fame,' love, and fortune on my footsteps 'wait, 
Cities and fields I walk! I penetrate 

Deserts ,and seas remote, and passing by 
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late 

, I knoc~ unbidden' once at every gate. 
If sleeping, wake: if feasting, rise before 

I 'turn away. It is the hour of fate 
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortals desire and conquer 'every foe 
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate 
Condemned ,to failure, penury," and woe 

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore, 
I answer not and I return no more. 

-Iohn I. Ingalls. 

OpportuDlty. ' 

(Walter Malone takes 'issue with,<Senator John 
J. Ingalls in the sentiment ~xpressed in the ' 
latter's ode on "Opportunity," tha~ it 'knocks 
but once at every one's door-and 'says:) 

They do me wro~g who say I come no more 
When once I knock and fail to find you 'in; 
For every-day Istan~ outside your door, 
And bid you wake ,and rise to light 'and win .. 

Wail not for precious chances passed away; 
Weep not for golden ages 01J, the wane. ' 
:Each night I burn the record of the' day; 
At sunrise every soul is born, again. 

\ 

L.augh like a boy 'af splendors' that h~v.e sped; 
To vanished joys be blind and deaf; and dumb. 
My judgments seal' the, dead past, with' its dead, 
But never' bind a moment yet to come. 

-:though deep in mire, . wring not your. hands and 
." . \. ~ ,. , ' 

weep. 
I. lend my arm to all who say "I can." , 
No shame-faced outcast eversailk so deep 
But yet might ris.e and be again.a man. 

.. 

Dost thou behold tby lost youth all: aghast.? 
Dost reel from r~ligious retribution's blow,?: ' 

'Then turn from b~ottt;d -",~~chi~es ot' th~ past 
And find the futuresp~ges white as' snow. 

i . 
Ja~ob, Which Gave Us the WeU~ 

Life's business is, the little white .~e are 
here, to do something that will do business 
for us the long 'while we 'are not here. And 
I wonder, upon my heart, if Jacob knew 
when he digged the well, how many thirsty 
people would be, drinking out, of it; I won
der' if Jacob could have gotten it into his 
head that centuries would slip ·into their 
graves, but' the well would last ; I wonder 
if Jacob could have guessed that by and by 
the-Christ of God would sit on his well 
curb' and take a long glad drink of the well 
he digged. What is life's business? To 
dig a well whidt' shall give to travelers sat- .. 
isfaction of their ,thirst when' they, who 
digged the w.ell are gone. "I am, here"
put it so-"I am here to do something that 
shall work for' me when' I am gone home 
a million years~" 

Everybody ought to dig.a well in ,the 
heart. I am afraid after all is said and 
done, we are not enough in love with the 
heart. This thing of dealing with the heart 
is about all the work worth while. -There 
is nobody so big but he has a longing at his / 
heart .. ~, And we are out digging a well in ' 
the heart, So that when we are gone from 
town' people will say" "I miss that man so 
much!" . 

, It' takes a little thing to dig a well in the 
heart. If you kiss the baby goodby it does 
not take a 'second. If you are kissing your 
wif~· goodby-' that ought to take longer, 
but it is worth it. If you are kissing your 
husband goodby, don't be too speedy. 
Large matters take much attention, but do 
it. 'Digging a well in tl)e heart! 
- Then ,ve are to dig ,a well, of goodness., 
It is a big job to be' good. I never have 
been a preacher who said,"goodness is' easy. 
I know better .. I have been trying to be 
good a spell and it isa inighty.bigcho~e. 
But . anybody can try. A man 'is dying on 
the cross and ,he a, thief and the' clock 
strikes twelve. Nine and-ten arid-eleven 
and-, "Meet me in pardadise!"·,. And be .. 
tween, ,the striking- of., the la~t . two s~conds 
the man, d1.ig, a. "weJl of good~ess.,'It Petit be 
done. Mary Mag-dalene,: h's time to be 
good, thank ~GOd I·' :Joseph of' Arimathe~, it's 

... " 
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" 
'begood, thank God ! Peter back~ . Treasurer'. Report, Woman'. Board. 
an.dswearer, ies' tim'e to" be 'good. RECEIPTS FOR AUGUST. 

wipes the' tears otit--'<?f his' eyes and Riverside, /Cal.~ 4 dies . of ~. D. B. Chu~ch, '" 
I 'know it." Oh,' my'heart,' dig aUt d $ napproprla e .. '.' .............. '. . ..1 1S 

goodnes, S,so that when people g'o N . h' N Y A F B be" U orWlC , . ., gnes . ar r, n-
," r~a~ when you ,are gone !hey wi!1 .,,, appropriated ..... ~ .... '. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 10 00 

, IS a well 'of goodness dlgged by Sale of Missionary 'SocietY programs .. .61 
him he was here.'~ Norwood, Ohio, ~arie· S. Williams" In 

, Then :iwe are, to dig a, well' .of, inspira- Memory of 'Mr. and Mrs~ B. G. Still .. 
t~on. "~y, man, how is your work getting man, DeRuyter, Tract ~ociety .... 200' ). 

on ?"":Qoil't you know? . I'm out of em- Dodge Center, Minn., Mrs.E. L. Ellis, 
ploymen(tomorrow." , Nobody knows what ,Unappropriated .............. ~ . . . . ..1 00 

that is ,but one ,who has tried it. Ever put Jane Lew, W. Va., Prayer Calendars ,.... 2 00 

out of work? It's like a dose of heartache. Wellsville, N. Y., Ladies' Society, 
Do expenses quit when you are out ofa Foreign Mission ............... $5 00 

job? Not at .all. Rents stop? No.Gro- Home, Missions ................ 5 00 

ceries get cheaper? No. Boys walk easier, TractSo~iety .......... ~ .. /. . . .. ~ 00 

when'" their father is' out, of work ? No, Board expenses .... " " -! • • • • • • • • ..lOG- 16 00 ' 

d 
Alfred, N. Y.; CoIl. at Conference, Edu.. , 

same 01 . way. What does the man need? 
H d 

' 'k cational Fund ............... ' ........ 4B~2 
e nee, s· a tonic., What· ind of a tonic- Edgerton, Wis., Mrs. W. H. Stillman,' 

the ki~d the saloons give?N 0, it tonic of T S' ' $"-ract oclety·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15. 00 
inspiration. Keep: up. Play the man. Live-" M~' S' t ' IsslOnary oCle y' ............ 15 00- 3D 00 
at it. Work at it. 'Hosts of men need that. EtA . t' C 11' , 5 00 ' . 'as ern ssocla lon, 0.. •• •• . . . • . • • . •• I 
Hosts of women need that." The, fellow in 
the office-:-what does he need? "He needs 
outdoors. And the fellow in the "basement ' 
-",hat does he need? He" needs to be 
where the sky' is. And the' fello·w hauF1jlg 
coal-what does he need? To go some
where, and get his" face washed and where 
there is' no coal wagon for a minute. "In
spiration! 'Arid you c'an live' so bravely 
that people 'who pass can be' inspir'ed by 
you. ' Everybody' can dig a .well of inspira
tion . and make other people think that life 
is worth while. That every worst man. can, 
thank God, become, a best, man; that .every 
failure' in womanhood can, by the grace "of 
God, become a success inwotrianhood. In~ 

, Total ...... , ..................... $~26 s8 
SEPTEMBER. 

Sale of supplies at Conference ............ $16 90 
Woman's Evangelical Soc., Alfred, N. Y., # , 

. Education, ofAh Tew, China . ~ .... 50 tlO 
Mrs. Eliza E. Stillman" Boston, 'Mass., 

Salem, College .......... ~ ..... '.$5 00" 

Milton College, :..... . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 

Alfred Theological Seminary ... 2 50 
Centenni~l Fund ......... '. . . .. 2 50- 15 00 

Woman's Aid Society, Westerly, R. I., 
Miss Burdick!s Salary ............. ~ 5 00 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, la., 
M·· S' ty 5 00 lsslonary" OCle , ' ......... " . . . . . . .. ' 

Mrs. Emma Witter, Wausau, ,Wis., < China' 
Missions ............ 'a ••• ' ......... e.. • 2 00 

" , < 

'x 
" , ' 

., j' 

~spired ! Oh, '. my. life ;- be inspiring"! Be
loved, would you mind taking the ·message 
of the w.ell to hear~? Our father Jacob 
gave us the well and the p~ople take and 
drink, and say" "Blessed be Jacob !'~ And 
I think it is worth while" to go along the 
road we .c~lllire and dig. a wellqf love in 
people's hearts, and dig a welL of goodness,. 
and a well of inspiration.~From a S,e,.m·on 
by. W.A. Quayle; ,D. D .. ~ '\ ,. 

Total ........ ~ ......•........... $cJ3 90 , .. ~~ 
, I 

" 

The "Salem {W. V~~ )Ladi~s",S~iety, at 
a recent . meeting, voted to' ~aisetb~ir con·, 
tributions' to -the: Board,. $IS',oO.< ' ',' · 

Who will, be the ne~t? ' 

. .'.: 

OCTOBER., 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton; Miss ' '-, 
·Burdick -, ................... ~ ......... $io· 00 

Woman's' Evangeli~' SocietY, Alfred, 
Woman's ,Board ....• :' .......... $8 00 

, Missionary, Society_ .' ~ ... :. .. : .... 3 00" 

Tract Society .~ ~ . ... .. . . . . ... . .. 3 00-14 00 

Wo'man'sEvangelical Society; Alfred Sta., 
Missionary' Sodety' ............ ,.$5 I~ 

"Tract. SoCiety ,~" ~~.~ ...... ~ ..... " 5 ,II 
. ( j ' • 0( 

Miss·Burdick ..... : .. '. ~' ... :., .... :. I' 00-1123, . 

1.adies': Aid Society" Salem, W/Va.,' Un- '" 
appropriated ... . .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 25 00 

':,: 
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Lad~es' Benevo~ent Societyj Walworth, Ull- . 
appr.opriated ...................... ~ .. 10 00 

, , . 

Total ................. ~.' ...• '~ ' ... $70 '23 

. Total Receipts for this year ............ $290 71 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

Semi-annual Meeting at Cartwright, 
Wisconsin. 

On Friday afternoon, Oct. 18th, t4e 
Semj-annual Meeting Off the ,Minnesota and 
Northern ,Wisconsin churches convened 
,vith the' Cartwri"ghtchurch and held morn
ing, afternoon' and evening sessions for 
three days. 

The following delegates attended: Rev. 
~. W. Bu.rdi~, from Iowa Yearly Meet-

, Ing; Rev. C. S. Sayre, Mrs. Lucy Sweet, 
Mr. Oliver Bond, Mrs. Jennie Babcock, 
Miss Zalia Babcock, Miss Birdie Ellis, Miss 
Ida Fahr, Mr. K. ,R. Wells, and Mr. Clar
ence Daggett of, Dodge Center, Minn., 
Mrs. ,Ruth Watts from Bruce, and Mr. 
Harry North and Wilbur Stewart, of ~1i1-
ton, Wis. . 

We were fortunate i~ having delightful 
. 'Ye.ather, making it possi~le for our people 

hVlng out of t~wn to attend all the appoint
ments. 

. 4 The spirit of harmony' and Christian fel-
lowship which prevailed seemed to give in
spiration to each and every s~s~ion. 

, '. The sermons were, helpful and inspi~
lng; and to us who are without a pastor, 
real spiritual feasts. May the words of en

" couragement and sympathy, as well.' as the 
admonitions to Jaithfulness which, were 

.spoken, to us then, make such' a lasting im
pression upon our minds and hearts,· that 
we shall press forward with the same cour
age and faith that marked the journey of 
Caleb and Joshua to the "promised land." 

The papers' by Miss Anna·'. Wells, of 
Dodge Center, and J .. E. Ling, of this place 
wer~ carefully prepared and emphasized 
the thought that' many ti~es it is the ,ful
filling of ~ s~all . duties tQat leads us into 
a broader conception of that greater' faith, 

, so necessary to develop every child of God. 
, We were most happily surprised by the ' 

arrival of the delegation from Milton Col
lege, who gave us very interesting" ad~ 
dresses at the Young People's Hour, Sun

,day afternoon. If all those who" were in
.tereste'd in making it ,possible for them to 

come to us, could know how much their 
. presence and earnest words added to the 
interest ,of the .meetings~ they s~relywould 
feel theIr efforts were not in vain. 

The quartet mu~ic by bro~hers ;Sayre, 
North, Daggett, and Wells was an im
portant feature, and touched many'., hearts 
that were! unrespons~ve to other forces. 
, The closing sessions were very impress
ive, especially those of Sunday night and 
of the followitfg morning, at the ~aptismal 
waters, when three o( ou~ young' people 
were buried' with Christ in the clear, beau
tiful waters of Loon Lake, and then ad
mitted t6 church-fellowship in a service 
conducted by Elders Burdick and Sayre. 
Surely it was a good meeting" and may 
God's richest blessings follow all those who 
made such an effort to come t() us at this 
time. - ' . 

Weare few in numbers but trust that 
"~here two or' threeare'gathere,d to
ge,ther," in His name" ,He will be ~'in the 

'midst of them;'" and . herein 'we ' 'find 
strength. ' . ",.' . " 

Pray, for us. ;", " 
" MRS. 'ROSAWILLI4MS. 

Using Their Own~ Not Others·'·Eyes. 

, A comparatively new' practice, 'at least 
on so large a scale, has been, introduced 
in. the ,c:abinet at Washington. Secretary 
Garfield, Department of' the Interior, has 
been studying great Western questions on 
the ground. . He has been in nearly every 
State west of the Mississippi, studying the 

, irrigation problem and inspecting Indian 
reservations. Secretary Wilson has been 
for two months investigating the' forest re
serve and grazing problems, traveling in 
primitive' ways,' horseback, wagons, and 
notwithstanding his age, making' long 1 j our
neys on foot.' ;He has been' estimating the 
crop$ also. Secretary Straus, of the De~ 
partm~nt of ~qmtnerce and Labor,', has 
spent the summer studying the workings 
of' the immigration laws, going as far as 
Hawaii. rhis sheds much light on the 
Japanese problem. Secretary Metcalfe, of 
the Navy, has inspected most of the naval 
st.ations in the whole United' States. Sec
retary Root from the beginning has trav
eledmuch. These men will. not have, to 
depend' elltirely; upon their subordinates for 
knowledge.-Christia,fI' Advocate., 
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bath' and I' fear from a religious life. 'The 
\ ,\cause I Jam earnestly seeking for the sake 

y qungPeople's Work of others. If I have not analyzed the sit
uation rightly, will those who have; lend us 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. ' 

assistance through this or other columns? 
If I am right the remedy is not far to ,seek. 
A prayerful and· systematic study of the 
Bible by our young people ,everywhere will . 

The editor of this department' has been do much to anchor them to· truth and tlle 
brought ", face to' face recently with a few things of the higher life. Of course' other 
facts, and conditions which have compelled influences enter in no small degree into' 
hitn to do some serious thinking. I have our lives, but 'Yith our convictionsfirritly, 
no doubt that I am not alone in this think- fixed on the Word of God we are prepared 
ing. For some time now, we,'have all felt for the emergencies of ~ife when we have 
with keen regret the sad lack of ministers . fierce battles to fig~t WIth our own fears, 
to fill the 'already needy fields of the de- doubts, and temptations. " " 
nomination. But what should give' us 
greater'.'concern, is the tendency on the part 
of youhg people to drift away from the. 
Sabbath: . and a, religious life. I say drift, 
because'j'~heyseemingly go, as easily from 
the aSabbath ~nd a religious life as a boat 
would " drift 'before the wind, without an 
anchor~ 
Whe~h~r other denominations experience 

these' sam'e 'conditions in common' with ours 
does riot excuse~us; the obligation 'rests up
on ps t6 seek out the cause cll1d apply the 
remedy.' ~ , ' 

I am:not a pessimist but on -the other . 
hand inclined to be an optimist.' However, 
I am not blind to facts, nor do I hesitate 
to' suggest what I believe to be a vital and 
fundamental need among our, young' peo
ple-conviction. There is' nothing so fatal 
to o~r 'moral, social; and religious life, as 
well as' to our Sabbathkeep'ing, as a lack 
of conviction. I cannot rid, mys~lf of the 
feeling ,,' that this lack of conviction is due 
almost entirely, if ,not quite, to ignorance of 
the Bible and its fundamental doctrines. 
Conviction is the possession of, a vitalizing 
truth. The, fact that young people now and 
then desert the Sabbath, seemingly 'without 
a struggle, or troubled' cons'cience, proves to 
my mind that they 'have 'not been vitalized 
by the ·word of God regarding the :Sabbath 
truth.' _ It is a·' good thing to' be Sabbath 
keepers because oqr parents' were, or' be
cause our pastor s~ys it is right .; but 'unless 
our Sabbath keeping rests upon the,' Eternal 
Word of God the anchor will not hold and 
sObner"orlater' we will drift away from 
,God, and truth. I have been ' startled' re~ 
cently by' the,' departure ·ofcertain young 
people whom I thought, safe, ,from the' Sab-' 

:" ... , 

. 
" ' 

How to Work With the Juniors and 
What to Work With. 

MRS. A. E. WEBSTER. 

Present~d at Young People's Hour, Con-, 
terence. > , 

One of the, most important functions in~ 
,the 'church is tne Junior work, and it be~: ' 
longs to a dep~tment which should be' 
found in every society, for. there the young_ 
mind's are traine<} morally and spiritually 

, and fitted to perfom -later the duties placed 
before them in the Christian Endeavor and 
church work. 

In order'to work with the Juniors, one 
must be' willing to give, to th~m his time, 
thoughts; ',prayers and plans. ;. 

First, become acquainted with your Jun
iors. Do" not be content with knowing' 
their names and that they are in their places 
on the Sabbath, but, learn something of 
their home life, school-life and their asso
ciate$; gather them about you occasionally 
for a good time. It 1l)ay b~ some trouble, 
but it is time well spent. ' , ",' 

Interest yours~lfin their plans and pleas
ures, if you' wish them to become interested 
in· your, plans . and work. '" Do nof always· 
plan your Junior work without first con- , 
suIting them and' then expect them to carry 
out your. plaris without a murmur, for they 
love to plan, too,: and' become much' more, 
interested in plans they' can help 'to make.' \ ' 
" Try- to make your Juniors feel that you 
need the. presence of each boy and girl to~ 
make, the meeting' a :fuccess; dp not ,fairto 
tell':them,how much you miss thein'~ when, 
absent. ' 'When they:do well;· pr,ais~·lhem:;'i· ' 
take time -to '. visit their, parents; talk witb~,· 
them' of the Junior' ',work; invite ·1hem', to 
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the meeting. I If you can interest the par-
ents, the battle is half won. ' 
, .There .are different' ways of' working 
with J unlot's, but many 'a 'worker \vould 

, - become discouraged if it were not for the 
various pUblications along, this ,line. ,The 

seea.ny inconsistency' iii: :their:leachets:: , -
. ~hen let ~s ea!ne~tly striye to bring these 
1,1~le: ~I)es to HIm :whp sa19, ~'Suff~r' little 
chIldren to come unto me, and·' forbi(f them 
not,: for of s~ch, is ,the ki~gd9m of, Gpd." 

, .' - .. '. ,. . ,- . _.. -, ." .. " . ., .., " , 

'Endeavor and I "nior World abound with A Sure HeritalJe. ' 
help!ul,,, plan~ and sug[estions. "Ju~ior BY EMMA CARTWRIGHT. 
TOPICS, outhned by . Ella ~. Wood, gives Paper Read at Young People's Hour, Semi-
an interesting talk upon the subject for annual Convention of Western Asso-
every Junior Christian, Endeavor prayer ciation, Hartsville, N. Y., Oct. 
!Deeting topic of the year. ' Each topic is . 
Illustrated by some chalk ,talk, anecdote or 19, 1907· 
something that will interest the child rep.. 'When the program committee give all 
The home abounds with articles that can the good ':s~re" texts to the "big" folks, 
be used as object lessons-a bit of impress-, ' t~ere remains, for u.s young people only to 
ion paper, a, kernel 'of-corn and other choose some subject as "sure',' as possible 

, things too numerous to ment~on.' However, and get a text to fit if we can. ' 
care should be taken that the lesson taught ' . As the date ,o~ the meeting,' drew near 
be clear and plain. Do not let the illustra- an? I had nothing. written, I . felt very 
tion take the, place of' the lesson you wish strongly the force of the text "Be sure 
to impress upon their minds. We are glad your sin will find you out," (N umb·32 : 
the Sabbath School Board are supplymg a 23), .for jt, ,appeared a great sin .to 'have 
,long-felt .want, by giving suggestions in promised ,a pap~r, and the day 6f finding 
the HelpIng Hand for, teaching the pri- out seem~d very near. How great a'sin it 

-mary -classes. We hope to soon see -sug- was you will soon "find out." But this text 
gestions for tea~hing the Junior topics in tells only half of ,t~e truth I wish to bring 
the columns of the' SABBATH RECORDER; you, so I have chosen a passage of very 
and last, but not least, the Bible should be sure meaning though it does not contain 
used constantly, not only by the teachers, , that word. 
but. the.1 unio!s should be taught, to carry , This text in which I' find both halves of 
!helr Bible with them to all the services, " ,my subject is in, Exodus 20: 5 and' ,6. "I, 
In' order that they may take/part in the the Lord thy God, am a jealous God visit .. 
responsive reading and that' they may be ing the iniquities of the fathers up~n the 
dril~ed in rapid finding of ,passages of 'children" upon the third and upon the 
Scripture. ' fourth generation of them that hate me' 
. <lne society divided its Juniors into di- and. shewing mercy unto a thousand gen~ 

VISions, and the one-whose members car- elations, of th~m that love me and, keep 
ried their Bible to the morning service, the my commandments." . , 
Sabbath School and Junior the most times I use the marginal ~ re~dingin_ the 6th 
was allowed to select pictures to decorat~ verse to show more definitely the, one law 
the Junior room or new books for the Ii- ,vhich recompenses both ~vil and good and 
brary. Even the tiny. ones, who could"not to emphasi~e the' greater permanence of 
read, were so, interested that the 'parent~ the effects of the good. . ' , 
were set to hunting up the little old Bibles ~ othing we do or say' or think goes un-

. of their childhood, that the tiny hands noticed or unrecorded. If no other human' 
might have a Bible; and it is almost mar- being is touched \ly our conduct so as to 
velous how many Bible verses these same lit-, bear 'witness of it, we ourselves' receive 
t~e ones will learn that they may receive a the record in our own nature arid, in time, 
stiver st~r,J 'and, how they will count tlP( we shall publish it whether we wish or not. 
each week to see how many they, have Neither our crime nor, our confession 
earned., ' . may be as serious as those of the old wo-

, If we wish to teach the children to do' man' of . whom' I heard in my' childhood, 
their dut~es cheerfullv, we must not grum- who, said: "They" say, 'murder 'will out,' 
ble over duties' we have to do; if we wish hut I know better, for 'I killed my 'husband 
to : teach patience ; and, ,kindness, we must'" twenty years ago and nobody1!as found 'it 
show the same; fOf, children' are quick to olit yet," but they are just as sure~ ", , 

C,>,' . '-, , 
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w~, ad01it that the habits of .the drunk- jng, and it is, far better worth while .. , ,The 
ard\~write, their 'record;;upon his face, in his ~abit of kindly thought of others, of lookl, 
gait~(,and upon his', mind and soul s6 that Ing for ~he. best in: theJ,ll . .tsas. easY:lo culti~ 
we can easily recognize him by his actions, vate as' ~OQking for the' 'worst~ and'makes a 
his movements, his features.'~ . far nlore desirable- character.. ,,"; ~ 

, It is not so familiar to us-' butphysicians 'Wehavertot,yet.g~nebeyond,ourselv~~ 
assure 'us 'that it is true-that the use of to . the thought of the text,' that our deeds 
tobacco paralyzes, the sense of right and may have influence. upon generations ~ho 
wrong. even more completely than that of follow us. It is a respo~'sibility we would' 
alcohol, and anyone'who has come into the often like to escape, but we cannot. The ' 
atmosphere of a tobacco user knows how currency of the old proverb: "L~ father . 
hard it is for him to conceal his habit in like son," shows how generally This' truth 
spite of the existence of cloves and sen'sen. is admitted. 

These are striking and familiar examples We all know that the kind, honest, in-
of how sin finds us out and how an act dustrious man is more likely to have chil- , 
once performed becomes easier and tends dren of the same type than the lazy sneak. 
to become automatic and involttntary, that We are surprised if the good nlan's chil-' 
is, a habit. ' ' '" dren turn out liad, or the badman's good. 

I might, have illustrated this by tholts-' rhe acquisition of a habit by the parents' 
ands of other instances. W eform habits seems to make it easier for the children to 
of movement, 'of expression~ of thought, do the same thing,' and the· home influence 
and these .habits are 'not hidden. It may in this 'direction works" toward the same 
pass unnoticed if we walk across our own ~nd. 
room in an awkward fashion, but if we do It seenlS a little sad that this must be 
so until it becomes ~ habit,' everyone who true of sinful habits, but the 'other side of 
sees us on the street will notice it and, the picture is so bright from the effect of 
recognize us by. o~r gait. '''We may frown the same law that we recognize its wisdom. 
once, without a:ttracting,atte~tion, but each Both science and religion agree in the 
repetition makes the act easier and we are visiting of "sin ,upon'three or four, genera-; 
in ,danger of being known as "that' cross t!ons, and mercy upon a thousand genera
looking pers,on." . 11ons, for. both recognize that evil habits 

It seems safer to form habits of thought. . are self-destructive, but good habits, self-
Nobody can see a thought. 'N 0, but if you preservative. , .. , ' , ~ 
watch an ~xpressive face as it c.han~es un- The life of sin and '.debauchery may be
der changing thought, you Will see' one 19ueath a taste for itself to the next genera~ 
way in which thought. reveals itself. Then, tion" but it gives less physical vi~or to !:ive 
too, thought has a way of translating itself such a life, and so evil tends. to its own de
into action. As an illustration, suppose you struction. So good, ,ever giving sweetness 
sit down sometime and think of touching and strength" accumulates them ,Jo hand 
a certain spot on the wall or moving a piece down and so is a conservative force. . ' , , 
of furniture and. see how ,short a time it ',Here we young people may see, our duty , 
will be b~fore you feel that you must get and privilege-that of being our best selves, 
up and, do the thing you are thinking, of for our own ,good, for the good of oqr own 
doing. ,M~ny crimes are explained by~ this generation, and for a tho~saridg(fnerations 
fact because those 'who commit them allow of those' who follow us. 
themselves to think out a plan for the crime , ' , 
and' when an apportunity Qccurs, the .. deed Precious Saviour! come il1 spiri( and lay 
is done ~it~ almost no will to ,do it. Truly thy strong gentl~ grasp. of love on our 
"As a man thinketh in his heart~<sois he." dear boys, and g-irls, and keep these, our 

George Eliot ably expresses this truth in· lambs from the fangs of the, wotf~-T. ' L. 
saying, "We, prepare ourselves for sudden Cuyler. ' 
deeds' by the reiterated choice of good or " ", , ' .. , ' ;, . .• ", " " ' 
evil which gradually determines character." .That t~ere are,danj!ers" to so¢iety (ro~, 

The choice for goOd is aseffective~ a dch,menis admitt~d ; but there are ,gre~t~~, 
habit fo'rmeras that for evil.. It ts as easy daQ~ers from, fools. and, there 'aremol",e 
to form the habit ,0£ smiling asoffrown-·, of them.-World's W ork.- " ','" ," 
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Children's, Page 

Getting Acquainted. 

"I' got acquainted very 'quick 
With Teddy Brown, when he 

Moved in the house across the stre~, 
The nearest one you s~e. 

.. 

"I climbed and sat upOIJ' a post 
To look, and. so did he'. . 

I stared and . stared across' at him"" 
And he' stared back at me.' . 

',;. ' 

'I 

'''I s'posed he wanted me to speak \ 
I thought I'd try and see- ,." 

I said, 'Hello I' to Teddy l3r'own' 
He said, 'Hello l' to me." .":' 

-Sidneypayre. " 

. hearted: woman' saw it· she said':""I' '11 h'" b b ,. . ..,. WI 
S are my a y s:'riiilk'witlf the'littlezbear" 
~o for manywe~ks"she '.fed' ,tlje little ' c~b 
In the' s~e' war.~h~t· 's~e fed:,Hef~"bahy, 
often getttng, Up~t~lg~t, to nurse 'the little 
creat~re ; then. she .",ouldwrap it'up,.warm
lr and .creep back Into bed to feed : her own 
httle gIrl. When' the baby" was' nine 'months 
old,' the mother Wearted her from ;miIk'and 
fed,h~r pork,and _b~ans, theprindpa.l' food 
at ~h~ ·.lum~ercal!1ps, : butcontintied to feed 
t~,ei l~ttle . b~ar mtlk as' it was still far too 

. ~0u.n~.'tolive 'on'~ny oth~r food. Stories 
,~~~e'.~ftel1· .been told of human babies; that 
,w~re: c,ared fprby animals '; ., :bJ.ltwho . ever 
b,~f?re' .heard of a bear" brought up on hu-
Plan mtlk? , . 

. , 
i 

BroDO • 

,MJ. l!nderwQod, a student of nature and 
~, ~ ,1~~er of all ; wild animals,' neatd this 
stJ."~tl~~.,· story,and'.~enf to '~h~ camp in 
F~~~ary to see the .cub whtch was then 
ab()~tt. {ort!' d~ys ',O~d~: He :tookma~y pho
!?graph~ .o~ the httl~anlmal whiCh had 
JUs~, got ,ItS. eyes''''~pen, 'and weighed two 

E. E. B. S. ' '. p~unds. 'In Aptithemade another'trip to 
R~~old for the RECORDER, from the l~i:ture; t e,,!oods,thls - time taking with .. him a 

A ,Str~nge Story.of the North Woods,'~: quantttr::' o~, condensed milk and ~,'nursing 
by Professor Wtlltam Lyman Under- ' bottle ... T~~.~ub soon learned, to use' these, 
wood of Boston. . '. .,',' ~ut fr?1l1]anuary t6 April had lived'en

tIrely on human milk. 
One cold day)n J.anuary, 1903, some' Th. e .. little f,e,. ~,lo.w . n. ow 'grew ra.p.idly" and 

lumbermen ~orkll!-g In the great '. nQr.1:h h 
woo, ds. of Maine dIscovered, at the 'foo·t·'., '0' . f' ~as. :v.~ry; appy and playful. He 'had en-

I 
. tl,r~ f .. reedQm" and ;.would' roam abottt 'the 

~ arge ?ld tree, a hole in the snow ~ few ' d 
Inches In diame~er, surrounded bya campari,ne.arby: wo()ds, o£teIidinl.bing 
foot-o.r more of Ice; they knew by this t:e~sor dlggtng III the' ground._ 'HeW-as 
breat~lng hole that some bear was spending' f:ery 'fon?of t,he c~iiIdre~, especi~l1y Of1 the 
the WInter there safely protected from' t' h'e aby w~o~ ~e.>~w?til,d kiSS ~nd' play with h \vhenshe 'was ;~lttlng u.pon thefioor. ' But 
roug winds and the biting cold~ . Now,' by J uneh<:, . had, grown .. 50, large and' so 
these poor lumbermen were much in need" rough that the, wOI11an .decided it was hard
of both money and food, and a bear's' skin' Iy safe to have ,'hinl play with the children,' 

;~s :e~~ w~~1~t ::~~:r~h~o~~~~ ~:!~ so, 'reluctantly; she sQld him toMi'; Under~ 
h f 

wood..H~ p. aid h. era g. qo.d, .p. 'fice~ :and ship' -
enou~ 0. r .man.y days", so 'they were not ped h t I I . 10 d foil . ,', IS pe; . In a' Itt e crate to his·b\vn-:sum-

ng In Igging Into the cave and shooting mer camp'intheMaitie'woods. " . •. ' 
the. bear. But when they had drawn forth, H ." . . ' ~helr. game, what was their surprise to find .' " ' ere". t~e~' c:ub 'wa~:, ted eiltirely' 011 con-

th d d~~~~d ~llk,after 'One trial' ,of',~ow'smilk 
In e .en a t~ny ~ub Ot:lly a fe.w day~ old! whIch dId n,ota.greewith .him .. ,He : now 

The h~t1e a~lmal s eyes were not yet open- took~. i .. s fo: 0, df.rom,'alitt.le.trou·, ali in' . ·w·· (;-l'C' h 
ed, and It wet[.hed only nine ounces. One 'h I b 11 
of. the men who had a wife and five little e wou <I.stand arid slick the -inilkthrough 
chIldren at a camp not. far away 'decided one, <;>f hiS fore paws. 'H;e' was given,'the 
t k h 

freed. om of the ~ntir~camp with the ex-
o ta e t ecub hOe me for "them to see, but t f h 

he th ht h 1 I 
·cep t<?!1, .0 • t ',e gentle. man's b.edr60m .. hut 

'. ou~ t e Itt e creature must soon th h ' dl~ f~r they had no 'cow and no condensed even In IS room ewas often found, for 
mtlk tn. the . cold woods. When the kl'nd- '. he ,soon lear~cd to open~l1 the'doors, and 

he would go wherever he chose.' H:e dis-

., , ". 

•• j: ~i 
; 
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times in ·.the camp. :Mr. Underwood-, told 
the story 'of· the destitute. family to some. 
wealthy fFiends of his, and was able tose-
. cure for them a goodly sum, of money. He . 
also sent a nurse to care for the sickonea; 
so .the woman's .kindness came back to her 
many . fold. . "C~st thy bread UP911 the 
waters, find .it after many days." , 

233 Webster St., , , 
East Boston. 

Gleanings. 
11k happy bird, wee helpless' thing, . 
That in the Weary months o'spring 
. Delighted me to hear thee sing. 
What's come 0' thee? 
Whare wilt thou cower thy chittering wing 
And close thy e' e ? 

~Burns. 

liked the ,se~een~~: in'~,{)ors' iiand w~ndows, 
and\;spop, 'Fh~(~l:;thelJk:~U::d~moljsh~d;but, as 
if to.,~QmpeQ.s.ate f()~t1.itsmischief, he' spent 
Inucht:tiJ:n~~ ,,:~.atc4ing . the '. large, flies that 
camej [buz~ip.g: ,in~; devouring ,them with 
great,;;;,t~li~h.,:·Ope day . Bruno, as he was 
now Qa.ll~d;:'wa~ heard cr.ying pitifully. He 
was fourid ". in' the bedroom, mounted upon 
a high ;~shelf~ on which fishing takle was. 
kept. He ha4 mistaken one of the arti~ 
ficial flies ,for a real one . and when he tried 
to eat;lt the' 'fish, hook had caught in his 
tongue,.'a~d : was. with great difficulty. re,
tnoved. ;i "He,wasvery fond :ofsweets, and 
someti1l!es overturnedt4e maple syrup' jug, 
but lapped; up': the contents,'almost··as fast 
as it flowed' out. He quite resented having 
his .face wash~d,with a'sponge, but was ex
ceedirigly.;ioil,d 'of lying on the grass while 
water from th~ garden . hose played over Be Sunbeams. 
him. .Qp.e day : he.', ·was found, mounted in 
the laundry. tub which was half' ,fulL 'of A dear . little girl, only three years old, 
clothes, and hot soap:'suds. ···brought out her very nicest playthings to 

In th~,new camp he: seemed rather lon~ly, amuse a homesick cousin. Alnong the rest 
especi~lly; oii days w~en' his master went was a little trunk with bands of silk paper 
off on canoeing trips or 'other pleasure ex- . for straps, but careless little Freddie tipped 
ctirsions;so 'a~~ittle fox Jerrier. was ppr- the lid too far back and broke it. off" 
chased:, to be cohlpanY'fbf him .. 'The ,dog He burst. out with a ,cry of fright, but 
and beat S.oori gtew very fond of each other . little Mamie, with her own eyes full of 
and wpuld toll and" frolic toge~her, like' two tears, said: "Never mind; Freddie; just see 
happy kittens .. As Bruno was'n.ever taught what 'a nice little cradle the top will make!" 
wood¢raft by his mother,. he' knew almost Keep. a happy, cheerful heart, children, 
nothing: 'about the . wild' creatures of. the and you will be like sunbeams wherever' 
forest. One day he. ·fourid a·toad, and . you go.-. Jewels. 
touched, ~t lightly with his' WlW ... ·.Of course ==========::::=::======= 
the tQa.d' mmped, and this frightened ,the Silence. 
bear:ext~edingly .. ' He . appeare4. to' be Many people realize'that it is often wiser 
muchniore afraid of the 'toad than the toad not to speak, but only a few are willing to 
was: of him. 'Bruno, is ·now more than / cultivate the ability to remain silent when 
four.,y,eClrso;ld'ia~d,\y,~ighs about two hun- it)s the better policy. . 
dred and~fiftyj)o1)nds.~ When he' rises upon There is no more satisfactory and pow
his hin~, ~egshestands n~arly a foot taller erful method of self.;;defense, Kindliness, and 
than his" master. '.' . " .' ',' safety in the 'home and the community than 

But':'-;what' of thekind.;hearted- woman, silence at the proper time. ' I 

and the"baby 'girl' ~ho . had been the bear's . Silence is a rest, to ~ the nerves, the sensi
companiqn ?The .mother. begged Mr. Un- bilities, the brain, and the enlotions, both 
derwood to select a-name for the baby, so of the individual in question and of: others, 
afterconsider'aiion he decided that no name Few- people regret ,the times' when they 
couldbe1)1ore appropriate for her than Ur- were silent, but deeply . regref and 'often 
sulci. .,' .. ~~ purchased a beautiful. silver suffer because of' imprudent speech. . , 
spoon ,with a little bear on the handle 'and 'It is much easier to, speak, argue, and. 
sen~ jtJo,~4e b~by" alter having the name often, perhaps, make, a point, than to ()b-
Urst11a:~engraved in the bowl. .1' • serve the wiser and kinder, c"<>t1rse of silence, . 

S9metime later the lumberman cut his but' the reward is so' great that only those 
foot;~9J:)~q~y;that h~,was notable .to .work. who' cultivate the ability to ... remain ,silent . .; ,i 
His wife also was ill, an~ there .were hard 'c,an ever realize it.-Aimee8arbar~n Marsh. . 
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, De~con 'Leander C~ Burdick. 

Leander C. Burdick~ son of Garaner and 
Elizabeth 'Crandall, Burdick, was born in 
the town of Hopkinton, near Rockville 
R. I., December·28, 1839 ; and after an ill: 
ness of about two weeks, passed away at' 
his home in Rockville, November 4, 1907. 
Qn J an~ 9, 1862, he was marrjed to Mary 
C. Davis, who departed this life May 24, 
1890. 

He is survived by five sisters: Mrs. 
. Fidelia Kenyon of Canterbury, Conn., Mrs .. 

A. S. Babcock, Mrs. A. B. Kenyon and 
Mrs. J. G. Barber, of Rockville, R. I., and 
Mrs. Henry Lanphear, of Westei-ly. He 
also leaves four sons: Oscar L. and De
Wayne, of Stamford, Cqnn., Walter L., 
of Canterbury, Conn., and Elisha C., of 
Westerly; two daughters-Misses Laura
etta J. and Mary E., of Rockville and two 
grandchildren. '. ' 
. The gre~ter part of his life was spent 
I~ the serVIce of the Master. He' was bap~ 
tIzed by Elder Lucius Crandall and t1nited 
with the Rockville Seventh-day Baptist 
Churc~, .May 16, 1857. From that time 
the rehglon of ,Christ was of first, import
ance to him. All his plans seem to have. 
been filled with the desire to serve "the 
kingdom of God first" As a farmir he 
was- faithful and ·diligent. He looked ~ell 
after the temporal and spiritual interests 
of his family. There came forth from that 
home the spirit of meekness, 10ve and sym
pathy. Deacon Burdick was always ready 
to gIve, the word of encouragement to every , 
needv heart. . \.~ 

In 188~ the Rockville Church called. hini 
to be their deacon. On Jan. 28 of the 
next year he was ordained. to this office. 
The ordination service was preached by 

, ,Resolutions of Respect. 

.• ' In~sm~~h as, .our kind Heavenly Father 
In 'hIS dIVIne WIsdom' has seen best to re-

,move suddenly from us' by death, our be
loved brother, Alvin Voorhees who ,has 
peen a faithful and effi~C.' ~ember of 
tneN ew Market Seventh-day, Baptist Sab-
bath School; ',' . 

Resolved, That he will 'e greatly missed 
as a friend and co-worker. 
. Resol'Ve~, Tha~ ,!e express 'our apprecia

tIon of hI~ C.h~IStIan character and ~. high 
standard. of hVIng. And; furthermore 

Resolved, That we htender our 'most,'l~v
ing sympathy to the bereaved .family. ' May 
tile God of comfort.be, their stay. , -' 
. 'Resolved!: That' a -copy of these. resolu

tIons be gIven to. the family ,'also; spread 
upon ,our rec~rds,:· and ,published . in the 
SABBATH ,RECORDER. " .,. ' 

Adopted by the Sabbath School Nov. 
" , 

9,' 1907· - ' . J. R~ .DUNH:AM~· , 
E •. J.;DuNN, 

,ETHEL C. ·ROGERS} 
. C omiitittee~ , 

N ewM arket, . N .. 1. ; 

, :Lady'l-Ienry; Somerset ,states that.in" one 
district in Liverpool, in which' there :are' no 
saloons, t~ere i.s but one· patlper ,ilk every 
thousand InhabItants.· In another district 
in which there are· two hundred.' .saloons: 
~here . is, one . pauper toeyety twenty-.eight 
InhabItants.· .". ". ".; . ,.' . . , 

---~-...,.;.-

Reyiew, of' 'Reyie'Y~ ,' .. ~ ..... ~ .. :,.' . i()h~ y,e~r' $3 00 
St.N~cholas (new'subs.} ." .....• :bne year. 300 
Success .. ' .... ~ ~ .. , .......... : .' ..... '~ne year I 00 

• " f • . ,,. $ 
',': " . ," ',.' ,~, . .' . 7 00 
.Sen~.~3.~0~Q the~SABBATH ·REcoRDER·and 'get 

all, .three. :,;; ': . '"",' .... ;; , '. , ' 
.. ' . Rev. L. A. Platts. ' 

He was regular and prompt at all the 
appointments of the church, and lono-ed to 
see the Spirit of God manifested in hall its' 
members. He served well in the battle for 

The Delineator, ............•. ~, : one, yea; '$1 00 

. McClure's: ·Magazine ,~.: .. , .•••. ~. one ;year ' 150 
The' World' sW otk .. :- . '. ~ .•.. ~.~ oIieye~r 3 00 

right and has gone to his reward. .' 
The .funeral services were held in the 

. Rockville Church, Nov. 6, 1907, and con
ducted by the pastor, E. E. Sutton, who 

, ,~poke a few words from, Rev. 14:,13,-' 
Blessed are the' dead which ,die in the 

Lord." '. ' ' 

Rockville, R., I. 
, November- 7, 1907 .. 

.'. -.. ',' .. 

, ] , 
. ;, 

," '. ,~ •. ,! ,.,' "", $5,50 
Send $3.25-;to; the ,,~ABBA~H. REcORD~ for . ,all 

three .• ,:, ;,' ,,' ' ' , . 
, 

Good . H~~~et{eeping' .~ ... : ... : .. ~': ~ one; year $1 00 

,Mc'Clure's:~~~ziiie .... ~ .... ~,~: .. oQt!'year: 'I 50 
Review of Reviews' "'~ '~ .• , ~ .. ,. .... one year ~ 3 00 

',: . , " 
1, _~. ,~ __ 

c,":,: _," ,,!':", "' ...... ~! ,",;$5:5«:> 
;'Sel].d$3.oo to' :th¢"'SAllBATB-REcORDEB 'for' 'all th"ree;' "' .. ' ,: '" , .. ,' ': : . ,.', :,' ' 

\ 
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HOM·E",NEWS 

BERLI~·.-' With the inspiration and help of 
the Convocation and the General Confer~'f 
ence, t ,came home determined by the help 
of God ;to: push mote vigorously the plan al~ 
ready, outlined and partially successful. I 
had heard much about the higher spiritual 
and the simple life, but I knew that if it 
ended in talk, "the higher life," so, much 
desireda.nd. discus,.sed, would never appear; 
so I 'said,.irHpwcan this be best sought and 
attain'ed,? The, answer that came to me 
was this: "Cet your, people interested in, 
and to 'work.Jor, this spirit~al life." I in
vited alL\vhbwould like to ,be -helpers in 
a threeiriontl~s~· revival to volunteer for 
such a work." The response was' not a dis
appointme~t . ., Four offered their seryices', 
and a :fe~ ; ,others: have since taken up ,the 
work. :Goodhas come to, those whe are" 
working,atld blessing' to" those who , have 
been lab,o~ed with..'We are ,haying no ex
tra meetings., Our Sabbath. evening ~nd, 
Sabbath; .' morning services are ,the only 
churchset:'vices .. In all these· we seek by 
preaching. and' testimony to ,lead people to 
the higher life. Much quiet personal work 
in the homes has been and is being done by 
many .of the members. We expected the 
work tqgo slowly, but from it we expect 
much better' ,permanent results. Five of 
our young. people are, seeking Christ and 
some are .ta~ing, part in our testimony meet
ings for, the':fir~tti111e siilce I have been 
pastor'.liere.-· I think' the best results come 
from our testimony meeting on Sabbath
morning. I do ,nbt have them 'every Sab
bath, hut put. thent in quite ofte~. The suc
cess of' th,is"work wilt depend. upon God 
first, but largely u!?On the numbers who 
become interested in the work, and are will
ine- top,ray · and work' for 'the, upbuilding 
of t4eMaster' s king-dom and ' the' winning 
of souls., to Jesus Christ.-Better 'results 
come ,from such consecrated. devoted, 
hea~t to, heart J helpft11 service.-We are not 
indifferent to the Editor's appeal for the 
Tract· Societv'a, debt, and, wish to assure 
Dr. Lewis of our (hearty support,and the 
Tract Society of our ·financial assistance. 
We believe 'we have no right to live un
less,we push' ;.the one thin~pecuUjlr' to .. us 
as a people,rn~king ~t p~C?rninent and a~ the 

"'.' 

sanle time being active and wide-awake 
o!lall the interests touching the well~being 
of the Master's kingdom. A Baptist cler
gyman sa;id to me a few days ago, "I am 
surprised that your people, having such a 
distinctive mission, do not make more of. 
it, and I believe you never' will prosper. .~, 
until you do."-God bless the work and the 
workers .. , 0 

Yours' sincerely, " '. 
.' J. G. BURDICK~ 

A'NDOVER" N. Y.-' The fact that no items 
from. the Andover ,church have appeare~d' 
in the Home News department since the 
'beginning of, the present pastorate, soine '-1 
fourteen or fifteen months ago, is not con
clusive evidence that the chur-eh has, been 

.. entirely idle during that time. Rather does 
it indicate that carelessness or ~ress of, 
other work has interfer~d with regular' 

, reports of church activity that should have 
been 'sent in. If Pastor Randolph's theory
that "a' donation· for the minister" should 
induce him to write a report for the RE
CORDER, had been followed, readers ere this 
would have had reports from pur society. 
~The goqd people of the church 'showed 
some of th~ loyal spirit which character~ 
izes them in a reception and "shower" . 
with. which they greeted the past9f' and 
wife as· they returned fronl the West in 
the' summer. A very pleasant social even-
,ing was passed, during which time anum,;" 
ber of selections of music were rendered 
by different ones. Light refreshments, 
add~d to the enjoynlent of ~he occasion. 
The good wishes of the congregation were 
also expressed in a tangible manner in var~ 
ious gifts of. money and household 'utensils 
that were "showered."~Although nothing' ·i 

spectacular', has been attempted in the· i l 

church life, the work has been quie~ly car-
ried on; the services have been well sup-
ported, and the . general interest has beell 
good: The Friday evening' prayer me~t-
ings have been of special. benefit. DU,r~,g 
the 'past, year the names, of" seven persons 
have been added, to the church "roll, , whi1~ 
death has, claimed one, from our.-ranks,.and 
church . letters have be¢n granted; twq.,mel11~ 
bers., The attendance . at Sabbath;rnornhlg 
service varies with the, weather, many m~m:
bers' living- at a' distance:, from, the ch\lr~~.· -
The 'number, ',ranges from twertty':"fiye"t~ 
ninety.:......-The; gre~test ··hindr,~nce . to "wor~.i~ 
Andover- is' the dea.rlh of 'young: .,peQPle.;'. 

'. f 

~'. f 
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An attendance of twelve'" at th~ weekly 
Christian End~avor meeting is considered 
large. We are thankful, However, that in-· 
spiration and help are net confined to large 
,religious ,assemblies. The removal, to' AI
"fred of Dr. Burdick's family teok from otir 
numbers several yeung people who were 
helpful in the service. The loss of these 
has . not been felt so keenlY' since their 
places have been filled by members of Dr. 
W; H. Loughhead's family who have ceme 
t~ Andover from Nile, and whO' are taking 
active part in church work.-While there' 
are net as many yeung' people as one' might 
wi$h, ther~ are many elder ones who are 
earnest workers' in the cause. One of the 
most helpful organizations' 'of the' church' 
is the Ladies' Aid through whose e,fforts'. 
~ number ef imprevements have beeriniade: 
the past year. Last week the secietycon
soli dated its divisions in order to' de in'ore' 

ness.; Furthefevidence 'of' illegal' '~iquor 
s.eUing was ,op~a:~n~d la~~,. ';we~k and it is 
proposed that'bffehder~ '~haI1 tOe rigQI:ously 
ptQ$e~ut,~d ,~p.dgiye:n theJj1llitQ!"the'law. 
T~ough, cC?nditionshere are by' no'means 
ideal, they' are beh¢r than they have been, 
and 'continued improvement may be' looked 
for as, publicsentifuent isfurthet'aroused 
itr favotaf that which is' clean 'and ' right. 
The; village • of. Andover and' the:';countv 
owe ·no '~mall debt to the,vigorous effort of 
Pastor· 'Randolph through whose earnest 
endea.vor . great . good has been accbmp
lish'ed.' , Our denomination, should be proud 
that it numbers in its ranks a .man 'who 
is : willing to endure opposition and un
pop~larity in, the. discharge- of duties 
avoid~d: by: many. Would that' there were 
more like ~inl. A. E. w. 

Nov. '10, 1907. 

,efficient werk. New officers were elected SALEM, W. VA.-A letter from Brother 
as follows: President, Mrs. Ella- Vats,; Witter informs us that on Sabbath, Oc
Vice President, Mrs. ]. Harvey Backus;' tober26, the, church at Salem held a spe
Secretary, Miss Alice Clarke ; Treasurer, cial \setvice,: ,called a re-enlistment -service, 
Mrs. Ida Williams.' The society gives a itt' which the 'pastor' presented someef the 
sripper this week.~ The Andover people heeds, of: astro~ger .and fulle,r Christian life, 
had expected the next session of the sel11i~. ,and of .greater power for the Chutch 'and 
annual Convention to be held with them,' the denomination. He' asked all who were 
but as the Conventien has not met with the willing to te..;enlistfer a 'fuller life of ser
Hebron, (Pa.), church since" 1903, it 'was vi~e;' and to strive for a, closer walk with 
deemed, wise by the executive committee God~a mor'e intimate communion with his 
to hold the spring meeting with/that church. Spirit,'to ari,se and give expression to those 
We. are expecting, therefere~ toen~~rtain desires ina few words of testimony. About 
the Convention at the next' fall session.-: fifty respond,ed,; and they enjoyed a pre
It wa~ with much pleasure that we wel- doris seasOn. Pastor' Witter feels that this 
cemed to' the service yesterday morning; is the first s'tep tow"ard a revival. ,Wf; shall 
Deacen Daniel L. Langworthy, whO' has be.g-Iag t9 hear of a gracious outpouring 
been seriously ill with pleurisy for' neariy of Jhe ~Holy Spirit in that ,church. May 
three months, at his 'home in Lanphear Val~ . the Lord b~with them. 
ley. And judging from, the glad loek on 
the Deacon's face, the pleasure felt was, by 
no means one;..side:d.-At the meeting 'of / 
the Sabbath School yesterday it was voted 
to hold a Christmas entertainment this vear. 
Plans are now being made by thecom~ 
mittee for exercises which will probably 
take place Christmas eve.-All are rejoic
ing in the victory for temperance and de-
cency which resulted frem the vete elec
tionday, when by a substantial majority, 
the voters of Andover decided to grant no 
license' in their villag-edttring the next two 

,'years~ A Law and Order' League has been 
organized with several hundred dollars sub
scribe,d . which will be used in law enforce

'mentand in the p'romotiori of dvic righteous-

The amiability' 'which 'smiles . ~ith ;im
partial ~ontempt 9na11 the W,inqy:w:ays of 
men,· is a,poo.rr uqfructifyingthing.. Woe 
to ,the man,who,se ~ingle' religiousvittue 
is ,uniyersal tolerance. To say that it is 
an amiabilitywhicli :~akes,no real friends 
is, nothing., -It is-a.n amiapiHty which does 
no work; which illeverhelped the; possessor 
of it to one' ;victory over his \ Jower ~elf, or 
helped him' to ,make another- happier. 

- , .. -,Alfred Ainger. 

". We,:mttst _ ,;have "people: isee , that ,we "are 
gqod 'Cl:itistia.nsifwe'warit:themto ~seewe 
have ia> good Saviour. ,; ",' <:>,:".f' 
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MARRIAGES' 

STILLMAN-At his late home ,at West Edmeston, 
, N. ,Y., Oct. 9, 1907, W., B. Stillman, son of " 

. Benj amin ,and Variety i Green Stillman, in 
the 79th year of. his age. 

I ' 

Bro. ,Stillman, was born at West 'Edmeston" 
MAIN-DIXON-At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oct. 28, 1828. ,He was married to Hannah M. 

D.D., Rogers, D.a.ytona, Fla., September 30, Denison July 26; 1847. After her death he spent 
1907, py Rev. Arthur E. Main, ,Mr. Geo. A. six years in California; Afterwards he lived 
Mairi, bi. Palatka, Fl~'., and Miss Ida: Mabel -23 years in: Saginaw, Michigan; 'Jan. 25, 1875, 
Dixon, of Shi,1oh, N. J. he · was married to Minnie D. Burdick of De-

V ARS-STRONG-In West Hallock; Illinois, October 
16;I907,,'bY;,;Rev .. F.E. Peterson, Mr.~Joh~ 
T. Va;rs ana Miss Dora F~ Strong. 

Ruyter, N. Y. In ISgI Bro. Stillman and wi'fe 
, returned to West Edmeston, his birthplace, to 
spend the remainder of h'is life. 
. He united with . the Third Seventh-day Bap- , 

,.", . r . tist Church of Brookfield, (now West Edmeston) 
CLARK-BRowN-'ln Stonington, (Pawcatuck) . . ' in early ,life, and was ,the oldest member at the 

Conn., 'Oct. 24, 19Oj,'.,by Rev. :Cla}rton A. ,time of his. death. For, the past ten years he 
Burdick, Herber~' P. -Clark(jfWest~rly, R~ . I.; ,'has served it faithfully as treasurer, He was 
and BessieM. Brown of Stonington~ a man, of staunch character arid d~cided faith ' 

DEATHS 

'in God. On his 50th birthday he was given a ' 
fine' New _Testament with the Psalms. Since' 

. then he has read it through 162 times. From 
" this same 'book the Scripture lesson was read 
'at his funeral and the text used which he ha,d 

GRINNELL-In' Westerly, R. ,selected, Psalms 46: I. "God'is our refuge and' 
George Grinnell, in the strength, . a very present help in trouble." The 

.0£ his ~ge. services were conducted' in compliance with his 
'. '" wishes. He leaves-an .invalid wife who, during' 

Bro. Grin,neU· had, spent, the larger ,p~!"t of his ,. I 

life in the vicinity, of Wes. tedy'. ,-:He. was a ,these eleven years of poor heatlth, has been faith.;, 
, , . , ,.' '. fully and lovingiy' cared for bylnim, and has been 

firm be1iever in Jesus and l1is"pp:we~.to 'save. chee;ed by his blloyant spirits and hopefulness. 
He was, a ,member. _of the. ;Paw:ca~u~,Sev:enth~ 
day Baptist Ghur,ch" and a consistent one~ ,.He . She, now, has the sincere sympathy of her many 
was mar_fi~d' fifty-fiv~ Y.'., e,~.r_',sagoto, .' Abbie .· ... F .. ran-. friends in her bereavement. 'He was able to go 

, out and do his usual, work in tbe morning and 
ces Dawley;, who. surviyes, him. . ,He. was; digni- ' ~ " continued about' as usual until a few minutes 
fied in' manner' ~ndspee~n, ,~. goqd ~~ampleof before his departure at I I A. M., for. that home 
a splendidly dev~IQped :.~anhood,ai Ohri~tian 
gentlemanG'in the fullest' Sf!l1Se .. of Jhe.word. for which he had been ~refully preparing. 

One of his gr,anddaught~rs' living in Saginaw,-
"OC.A.B. 

J ARVIs~lnWest~dy, .R. I.~ 9ct~ -:4, ,1907, Mrs. 
Alvin~' J~riris, . in the .shctif!t1iyear. of' her 

,I,' ", 'J • '_" " ': "i' ;0" 

ag~. 

She 'W3rs".;~JJe·Aau~ht~r ,or J ~s~~a' and Julia 
(Crandalll.Bllfton, .. ~nd,had spel).t ·the' most· of 
her li.fe::~jn' '~o'~i11e: a~d.Ash~way. ' • In ' .. 1870, 
she marti~d"John,Jarvis'-',wh~; .died some ten, 
years . ~go~, "Sh~ w,as.'.a "member in. g~od stand
ing oft4es~vept~~day ,~apti~t Church of Rock
ville.At the. time of-her death,sh~ ~'was living 

, " I ._ . ' . '. " -' 

with ;her nie,ce, Mrs. 'JohnK.:Burdick. She had 
no chi19i-~n,;,;~tit:h~d' taken' Mrs. BurdiCk when 

.. ; •. ' .... ',,',: ,'. '. . "' . I 

a child; and had been as a mother to her. She 
was :oaIW~Ys' ;willing ,to speak of het faith in the 
Maste~\and: "her . ,friends were always. ready to 
testify,:to the good example she put fOlfth in fo~-
lowing tnat Master. " ' " ,: c. A~ B. ' 

(' 

Mrs .. Frank Callan, with her husband,' was pres- , 
ent at the funeral services., In the absence of 
Pastor 'A. C: Davis Jr., I. L. Cottrell of Leon-
ardsville officiated. 'I. ~. c. ~ 

HIscox;-ln Ashaway, R. I., October. '22, 1907, 
Mrs. S'arah P. Hiscox, aged 83 years. 

Mrs. Hiscox was daughter' of 'WilJiam and 
Mary Lamphear, and 'was born in Westerly, Ii.: I. 
The greater part of her life, had . been spent· In 
Hope Valley, R. '1. Her ,husba:nd, 'Rolland' His
cox, died some years since. She wasquief, in 
her ways and ,had lived to ,a good old' age. 'One 
daughter, Mrs. E.,A.'Langwort,hy" remains' to 
mourn a mother's departure. Fqneral services 
were held at her late" home, Oct. '25, and,inter
ment tooJc plac~ in' the Pine Grove Cemetery, 
Hope Valley, R. I. ' w~ L. B.: 
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BURDiCK-' In Woodstock, Conn., Oct. ~5, I9<>7~'Seivices'byl~~e,,~'"ErIo'E: '~utton; at ihc"llome, 
Solomon C. Burdick" aged sixty years.. qnNov.I. ,TeJet,.]olJ,n.:I.I:.25.· "1 am theresur-

Bro. _Burdick, whose home was in vVeste'rly, recti on and tne,iife'{'" ' ;'; )1 t ;: :'- ' , , 
had gone to Woodstock for two or three days . - . } ,E. E. s. 
of business and pleasure. He was taken sud-""" ", ,~ ,', """., .... -=. 
denly ill on, Friday previous to his death, and . AI yOl1rtg wife called' her- h~sband on 
from the first there appeared 'little hope of ;re~ ,the telephone to tell,h~rii a"tale'bf ,woe. 
covery. ' , His tamily were with him at the ,last. ' In tear choked accents,' sh~ ,said:" "That 

,Mr. Burdick was generally known ih' Westerly~ , -.you, dearie? " Well, .you .know ,that' love
alm?st all of his, life' having been passed here. ly chicken pie r ,made .'you~thathorrid 
ae was the son of Isaac C. and Mary Louiia old cat came in and ate if rip before 1 'COUld 
Burdick. He. was one of eleven children, of stop, it." , ,,' 
whom three survive "him-' Elizabeth, wife of Col. ,.He ,answered, ,~~Never mind',: darling, 
J. A· Babcock of Westerly, Thomas T., of Alfred~" ,I'll"get you another cat."-. Exchange. 
and George N., also of Westerly. He was mar- _ 
ried in '1882 to Hannah c." Doty of Stonington; '. , ~----'--, 
Conn., who, with the three children born to them,.A.'Woman : whos~',husbandbbjected to 
Carl E., ~ary L., and Ruth c., survives him. WIpIng- the· dishes for .her >because, '~'it, isn't 
He was a member of the First Seventh-day a man~s' w~drk," read to her 'surprised help
Baptist Church of Hopkinton. The funeral, ~eet from th~ Bible, 2 Kings 31: 13, "I 
which was very largely attended, was held at ~ will wipe J ertisalein as a n1an wipetli a dish, 
the church in Westerly, Sabbath afterl)oon, Oct. "wiping it and turning it upside down." He 
~th. c. A. B. . has' meekly, wiped the dishes ever since. 

,RANDOLPH-Mrs. ,Mary Randolph, widow of the 
late Abram Randolph, died at Rocky liiil, THE \NEW EDUCATION. 

New Jers~y, October 25, 1907, aged 77 years. Of yore the educator was 'wont' t6 lookai; the 
• Burial at the old Piscataway Seventh-day 'Bap- w~rk~a;"day\world from afar, and .'sofue~h~t' ~sk

tlst Cemetery.· , T. L., G.an~e~ At' ,colleg~ .he had :passed:'ffortt; the'stn· 

~ERFAss-In Ephrata, Pa., October' 28, I907,'of derit's' desk to tttt~ririi, . from; tutoring ,to a pro
consu~ption, Mrs. Laura Kauffman Zerfass, fessor's chair. ,He. wa:s accustomed ~to~::regard 
wife of Rev. Samuel G. Zerfass, of the meriand ·things chiefly as depiCted' iii ; books, tabu
German Sevent~1~4ay Baptists,' aged 36' ;year~ lated in, statistics, or reported' in the proceedings 
I month, artdl7 days. ,,' ".', of legislatures and ,courts~ How 'the" college 

At the age of 17 y~ars, she became a Christian, looked ~from the outsid~, wherein it failed to' pre
and was a faithful, active and. devoted chutch pare its graduates :for' the toil' and tug'of actual 
worker until her last iiickne~s. A few' d~ys be- Hfe,ne knew not.' Arid thus : usually· the college 
fore her death she received' communion at the' . staffs of' a generation ago were\ leaven indeed, 

, ?ands - of her " husband, and, passed peacefully'. but leaven' that k~pt to ,its' owncorne:r, secluded 
mto the land of rest. She had formerly been 'from the lump. In cc;mtrast to these aloof edu
a teacher, and the Board of Education, ~cted' ,as .ca.tors. of tiniespast are' tho~s~nds ~;f' tea.chers 
bearers' at her funeral. throughOut the technical and agricultural schools 

She was highly esteemed in this community, of America today.' They ~tand for" a revolution 
as. '~ woman pf ,many excellent qualities, a loving profoundly affecting' all' 6th~r " schools. 'Not 
Wife and devoted mother. She leaves two" chil-' many years ago all boys .wer~edttc~ted~s: if- to' 
dre,n, Minnie Mae, aged six and one-half years, 'become clerks,' qr pass tCl the professions of 
and Theodore, aged eighteen months, who, to- 'law, the minis,try, or,l medicine. '. But most boys 
gether with her husband deeply mourn their loss. m,ust earn, their bread at farming or railroading, 

Rev. J~ A. Pentz, 'a brother minister from in tlJe factory or workshop; why not, therefore, 
Nunnery, Pa., officiated at the funeral,' preaching begin at school to teach how the'S"e life t~sks 
from the text; "Her sun is gone, down while may be. performed faithfully and well? And why 
it was yet day.'" Jer. IS: 9. There were up~ not, also, bx:-ing out the significance of these tasks, 
wards. of: a thousand, people at the funeral. involving as they' do principle~ of "the' highest 

importance and interest ?-Prom teDr. Robertson 
MAYNE-In Rockville," R. t,', Oct~ber, 30, 1907, aKd the. Training iif Canadian' Farmers/' by 

Sterry, L. Mayne, son of Henry and Hattie " George lIes, in, the American Review of R~~ 
·.Mayne, aged 2 years, 4 months. . for N ov~mber. 

\ 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY, SABBATH-SCHOOL 'BOARD. 

Edited ,by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHitFORD, 1}~ D., Professor of 

Bibiical Languages and Literature in ' 
,'. ' AlfredUnivers,itY. ' " 

Dec. 7. Ruth's Wise Choice, 
Dec. 14. The Boy Samuel, , 
Dec. 2 I. A Christmas' >Lesson, 
Dec. 28. .Review: ,Le~on. : ~ ~'. 

'., .. 

Ruth 'I: 14-22~ 
I Sam. ·3:1~2I. 

Matt. 2: 1-12. 

LESSON 'IX.-' NOVEMBER "30, 1907. 
'THEDEATH':OF SAMSON.' 

, • .~. . 1 ,~ . . ! 

1 

great strength was a special divine endowment. 
The story of Samson1s we~!cness in giving up, 

the secret of his power is particularly instructive. 
Thrice he foiled the plans of Delilah and the 
Phili~tines, and made merry at their discomfiture~ 
but the fourth time 'he weakly, yielded to her 
importunities, and lost his' eyesight and was 
thrown into slavery. ' 

TIME.-' In the age of ,the ,udges. , \ 
PLAcE.-Gaza, in the' extreme southwest. of ' 

the ,land of Canaa~. Sam90n was evidently 
overpowered at the. home of Delilah in the 
valley of Sorek, thirty miles or more north-

, west of Gaza and not far from, Zorah, the home 
of Samson's parents. 

,PERSoNs.-Samson, ", and the Philistines; the 
brethren of Samson. 
OUTLINE: 

, ,:)~dges 16: 21-31. ,,' ".' I. Samson is Overcom~. v. 21, 22. , 
Golden Te~t.~"Be strong in the Lord, and in '2.' The Philistines Celebrat.e the Downfall of' 

the power' 01;:4is~~ght'; ,Eph~.,6:IO.. " " . ~amson. v. 23-27. 
: -1)AILY,~EADINGS':3.' Samson in Death Triumphs over his Ene-

"First-day,. N UJ:nb." 6: 1';'21. ;, mies. v. 28-31. 
Second-day, ]udgesg.: 1.,.21. NOTES. -
Third-day, Judges :13: 1-25. "", ',21. Put o~t his eyes. L~teral1y, bored out his., 
Fourth;..day, Judges~ 14:1-20. ' i ' ' ' eyes. Such, 'cruelty to captives was' not very 
Fifth-day, J udges<,15 :1 -20.' ;; ,uncommon. Compare 2 Kings 25: 7;' I Sam . 
Sixth-day, Judges 16: 1~20.--' II: 2 and other passa,g~s., The Philistines meant 

'Sabbath-:day,]udges .. I6 :21-31., , ," .' ; ,not only to disable their, captive, but also to 
INTR()DUCTION~: ""., afflict him. Bound him with fet(ers' of brass." 

One ,of~.,~4~()IJQ,!)ti~t~te~ti.~g,:-,pgr!~gns'of the To make sU,re that he' should not escape them. 
Book of Judges 5s the story of the adventures And he did grind in the' prison house. ,The' 
of Samsqn~+ ,~,e ,~is ,,~ uIliqu~amoi1g; the, Judges; grinding of the ' flour was, not only hard, but 
for he wifs'not'like'the others a 'leader' and de- also a menial task. It was usually left to shive 
liverer of the people. He 'wrought, great de- women. 
struction,.~p~n'ihe:-etiemIes of Israel, but all this ;., The hair' of his head began to g~ow again.
happened in seeking revenge for his own 'Wrongs. The narrative connects his strength with the 
He 'did not fight at the head of a Hand of sacred locks of h~ir. It was necessary that they 
warriors/but single.,.handed, was more than a should, grow again before he could do such a' 
match .for~any,number of Philistines. He is deed as that described in the following verses. . 
said to have judgecl Israel twenty, years, but The Philistines very likely did not stop to think, 
we now nothing' of his official acts ' as judge. that hi.s strength, might return, or they may 

Samson's ,birth ~as predi~ted by an angel, and . .have thought that now that he was, blind there 
he was allhjs life a *N'azirite" that is, a religious, was no reason for them'to fear. ' 
devotee~'The vows of most Nazirites 'were for 23. The lords of the Philistines. The chief 
a limited" period.' ,Th~y w~re ,to abstain froJl.l m~n of the nation, the rulers of the five divisions 
wine an4str6ng drink, 'not to' allow their hair of ' the Philistine l~nd. Compare I Sam. 5, where 
to be · cut;' , and to take special pains to avOid a1so we have inf-ormation in' regard to thtHr 
defilemeqttrom, , a/ dead body. . Compare Numb. god Dagon. We know little of this god e~-
6: 1-21, '~md':6iher,pa~sages~ , ' .' -,/ cept that he was the chief deity of 'the Pbilis-
Samson;'d~s, ,n()t inipress' the reader as' a tines. That- he was a fish-god,'or a grain~gOd 

particula.rly' religious' man, in spite of his per- are' only guesses. Our g;d hath delivered Srm.- ' 
petuaLNazirite 'vow. 'Hi~ mighty deeds also SO" our enemy tin·to our hatid .. They spoke of 
do not':':have.,'a 'promirientmoral less'on. Yet their god much as the Israelites would speak· 
after' all~(!,thispopularhero recognized that his of Jehovah.' ' 

'., , '24. The destroyer of ourcou,"ry, who hal", 
*Thisword'is ~oftenmiss~l1ed, Nazarite .. , , slain many of us., Compare ch. IS. Samson did' 
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great damage to the crops of 'thePhilistinesby :va:st:·,ntl1nber:,~of~:::his:~::enemies;·::.;;:"Wer:e:,~;:more than 
- ' -I. . - ~, 

means of 'the . foxe,s and the firebran~s, and 'h~ .' they that he, slew in his life. ·Certainly then a 
,killed manr of the Philistines at Lehi. Doubtlessyery great,)lt~mber, to saY:, no.thipg"O~i the' fact 
he did other mighty deeds of \ which we have no that the ~chief tneri 'of then~tion' ~er~ 'included. 
record. , .~. 3i .. His brethren and all the house of his 

2S. When their hearts were merry. This 'a;tl}ercame doum~ , .. The Philistirieswere' doubt~ 
verb is sometimes used to refer to those who less ·greatly depressed by this 'tragedy~ ',and the 
are merry. with wine. Compare I Sam.2S':36 Israelites correspondingly' encouraged. The fam
and other passages. That he may make us sport.. ily . of Samson 'recover' his body and"give it a 
Ve.ry likely, as Milton supposes, by means of fitting burial in the' ;ancestralburying.;.place not 
amusing feats of strength, or possibly they took far from his home. And he judged Israel twenty 
delight in the uncertain motions that he made . years. Half the usual period of the greater 
on account of his blindness.' And they set him j udges.\ 

'. between the pillars. When they were satisfi~d ~ 
~wi~h his performances: they made him stand in 

a convenient place which chanced to be near the 
two pillars that supported the roof of the build
ing . 
. 26. Suffer me that I may feel the pillars. 

Samson .feigned to be weary, and asked the . at':' 
tendant to guide his hands to the pillars in order 
that he might rest ,himself by leaning ragainst 
them. Whereupon the house resteth. Much in
genuity has been expended in explanatiqn. of the', 

.. architecture of a building whose roof would be 
supported by two columns near each' other. That 
a building could have such a structure is'. easily 
credible. 

,27. Now the house. was full of men and wo
men. The- great crowd had come together to 
rejoice over ~the downfall of Samso~, and to 
thank their god for the subjection of this enemy. 

. Samson 'had many times in the' past brought 
destruction to his enemies, and' there! was offen . 
a grim humor in ,his deeds. Now the joke . 

, , 
se~med to be on him. However ·he had thought 
of a way to turn the tables ,again.. .' 

. 28. 0 Lord Jehovah, remember :me. Herec-:
ognizes that 'his stre!1gth is a' gift . from God. 
He had d.0ubtless felt in the grinding' at . the ' 
mill" and in his sportive feats of strength,' that : 
,his former power was coming back; but, Jte '. is 
about to' undertake the greatest deed of all. his. 

SUGGESTIONS. ' 
S~Ltnson .gave hi~ life" for ~he destrh~tioi1 of !lis 

enemies .. What a contrast with our ,Saviour who 
gave. his.'life. for the s~lvation of his' e~emies. 
. '·The Phillstirie's vvere abundantly repaid .for the 
treachery by. which they sieied Samson and for 
the crueltY'with' which they treated him. Treach
ery and cruelty -alvvays have a pl>wer that re~acts. 

Men .and women" today who depend on any
thing other than God, whether 'it ·,be wealth, 
or· strength, or friends, or intellectual . ability 
are committing as graVe, a mistake' as did the 
Philistines ~who·' rejoiced before Dagon 'thinking 
that their god ,had. delivered 'Samson into their 
hand. 

Neither Sarnson~s' deeds nor his motives are 
intended for ,out imitation .. I 

·1 

"SPECIAL NOTICES. 
. ' -. -:... 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is' West Gate, Shanghai, Cliina. Postage' is 
the same as domestic rates. 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N~ Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. ·120 ·South Salina 
street. All are cordially invited. 

The ·Seventh-day· Baptist Church of N e:w York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath-school meets at 
10.4~ A. M. Preaching service at· 11.30 A. M. A 
cordIal welcome! is extended to all visitors. . 

life, and properly prays to Jehovah for help. 
For my two eyes. Or much better, for one of, 
my . two eyes. All this loss of. life that he. was The Seventh-day ~aptjs~ Church of Chicago .ho~ds 

re~lar Sabbath servIces In the I.e Moyne Butldtng 
about· to inflict Samson .reckoned as suitablere- on Randolph street, bc=tween State street and .Wab~h ' 

. avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers' are most cor· 
taliation for the loss of but one of his two eyes. dially welcome. 

29· And: Samso~ took hold, etc. We may -T-h-e-'--S-ev-e-n-th--d-a-y-B-a-Pt-is-ts-i-n-'-M-a-d-is-o-ri,-.-W---'-is'-~,-, -m-e-et 
'Imagine that Samson's prayer had been in silence, regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 ,o'cloCk; .A cordial 
'a'nd that .even now although he'lal·d hold of the invitation is .. extended to all strangers iIi the 'city'.' For , ~lace of meeting, inquire.' of the superintendent,H~ W. 
pillars with a<gr,aspfar more firm than sufficient· R_o_o_d=-, _at_93_3_J_e-,n_if_er_St_l'_ee_t_. __ ____"--'-__ ...:..:... __ -

to support himself, no one noticed his. purpose. 
30. Let me die with ·the Philistines. He could 

not escape himself the destruction that came 
from ,the falling roof; but he was wi11ing-~to 
sacrifice his own life for the sake of. killing' a 

. WANTED. 
A practical painter and dec9rator. . A Sab~ath

ke~per, who has had .experiertcein handling men 
is desired. Referen~e required. BATTLE CREEK 

SANITARI,UMi " Battle Creek,Mich~ . tf. 

. '. 
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Everyo~e';"may .'~riow· tl~~'-rulil~g';purpose 
of his·life,;·and he who; "knows, that.his, rul
ing . putposeis ~~o trti~t· a~i4) follo,v. C;hdst, ' 
knows that-he is'a' Christian.-vV. Glad-, . . ~ ~. '". . , . 
den. :<:;'~; -" ' " 

•• 1 ;. 

You,¢~nnot dreamyotirself:into a char
acter ; YOu: must hammer and forge your
self into, one. -.Exchange. 

, , 

WHY YOU MUST HAVE , " 

-

~ The Review of Reviews 
IN THE E,LECTION YEAR 

In the coming 'election year ~ith ~ts 
tense interest in the' trusts" the tariff, 
the railroads, politics generally and po
litical personages, the' Review of Re.
views will be . doubly' valuable to you 
With I?r.Albert Shaw's monthly 
"Progress .of. the World," with the car
toon history·· of the month, with the 
timely contributed articles on just the' 
questions you .a.re interested in, ~ith 
the gist en the' really important articles 
of all the other. magazines of the world 
served up to you, a~d the reviews of 
new books-you can· keep intelligently 
up with the times at a minimum cost 
of time, effor~ and money . 

All the Periodicals in One 

In the Review of Reviews you not 
only get the best informed, most timely 
and useful magazine in ,the world, but 
you also get over and: above all tke 
other periodicals, or just that part of 
them you need. .. 

Rev.lew of Revlews_ .. _ ................ : .. $3~OO 

Sabbath Recor·der ... , .... _ ..... ~.~~ ....... ~~. ~.oo 

You Get Both For.~_. __ ............. :~....... 3.50' 

WANTED.' 
A number of. Sabba,th-keeping young men over . " ~ . 

eighteen ·years ,of age for nurse's training· school, 
and call . boys and elevator service. . 1n writin.~ 
please, mention ,age. and- line :of wOrk in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CRUX. SANITARIUM, 
SANIT~tJ~" ,Ba~leCree~" MJc~~,... ' , ti. 

c ' -

The .Fouke== 

. S. D .. B. School 

WILL OPEN NOY. 4, 1907 

\. 

. ,A new I)epartment has been 
ad d.e d; in~luding 10th 
Grade work,' Book-keeping 
and Teachers 'Training 
Class. 

, TERMS: 

. 
"~."' .. 

. ' \ 

. . .. • • 

Seventh-Day Baptists Free • 

{ 

1.0radel 1·3" S'.OO .. year . 
. Otbers . Z •. '.11 .4-6, S10...... II 

J II Blrber SIZ" ... . 

Registration . has' begun and will 

. continue while our a'ccommodations 

. warrant. 
. " 

-. 

G. H. PitzRandol-ph, 
Fouke, Ark., 
Oct. 7, 1907. 

Director. 

~ .. 
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SAVE ,MONEY 
'Send your s:ubscriptions to magazines, papers, periodicals of all kmds 
through the SABBATH RECORDER. You can save,money by 
doing so. We can. give you as Iowa price as anybody' and in many 
cases lower thaniyou can get elsewhere. Don't send direct to the 
publishers of th~ periodicals you want to subscribe for, but send to 
us. We can't save you money in every case, but we can in a great 
many, and in any case it costs you no more to do your subscription 
business through us then it does if you send directly to the publishers. 
W_e are in a position to take care -of your orders for any and all 
publications whatever. A,sk us forpric~s.' , "" 

, BUNCH YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
You can save money by combining your subscriptions in one order. If; 

you are subscribing for several, periodicals, and' sending the orders In 
separately to the publishe:s, SEN'D US YOUR LIST, and get our prices 
for the whole combination,. We can meet any combination' price that,you 
see advertisted anywhere, and in many cases quote you better prices. Send 

'us the list of periodicals you would like to subscribe for the coming year, 
I and g~t our price for the combination. If you, see ,ani combination ad:ver-

tised anywhere that you want, send the list, name of the advertiser, and. the, 
price to us, and we will fill your order at the' same price. If we can fill it 
at a better price, we will return the differepce>' 

. ,j 

HERE ARE F\ FEW EXAMPLES 
~,eview of Reviews 

, Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
Cosmopolitan ' 
Sabbath Re'corder 

Both together for 

- ' 

Woman's Home Companion 
Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home Companion 
Sabbath Recorder, 

AU together for 

:~ 

'$3~~ 
2.00' 

5·Qo 
3.50 
1.00 
2.00 
--
3.00 : ' 
2.75 
1.00 

,2.00 

tOO 75 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 --
4·00, 
3.50 

Review of Reviews '3.00 
Cosmopolitan or Woman's Home Companion 1'.00 
Sabbath Recorder 2.00 

-=-r--
6~00 , 

Three together, for 4.50 

i; 

, ;} .'; ",' 

These are only a few examples. , "Trite us for prices on any combination you ,want. _,~. 

USE THEM FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

, '.-

What'better Christmas, present can you make than a year's subscnption to som~ popular .rtagazine()r . 
,paper.? "It will be appreciated thro.ughotit the whole year." . , , : ,,' , 

,SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BY SENDING THEM TO 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, -' , - PLAINFIELD~, N~ 'J., 
I. • ~ •• , 

- • - ,I 

.-

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BUREAU O,F EMPLOY .. 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. ".. 1._ENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. 0 ' 

'President-Mrs. oS, J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. President-W. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill. ' . 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Vice President-W.' H. Greenman, Milton Junction, 

Mrs. A. R. Crandall,Milton,Wis.; Mrs. L. ,A. Platts, W" 
Milton, Wis. " , ',"', "IS. .. , 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton; Wis. - , Secretaries-L. K. Burdick, Battle Creek" Mich.; O. 
Corresponding Secretary-" Mrs. T. , J. Van Horn, S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Albion, Wis. " 'Associational Secretaries-Wardner Davis, Salem, W. 
T M G R B' M'lt W's' Va'.; C. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, reasurer- rs. eo. .- oss, lon,' 1., G S U' N Y S W M Alf d N Y Editor of Woman's Page-Miss' Ethel A. Haven, 22 rant t., hca, . ,.; . . axson, re, , . .; 

I-eonardsville, N. Y. ," W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, Hammond, 

SecretaryN,EJastern Association-Mrs.Anna Randolph, ~~nder control of General Conference. 'Denominatio~l 
Plainfield, . . . ,,',' , in scope and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply • 

Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E.' A. 
Witter, Salem, W. Va. 

Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel' A. Haven" ',THE, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ' " 
Leonardsville, N. Y. -', '"" " 'MEMORIAL FUND. 

Secretary, Western Association-:-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, , , - H. M. 'MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
R. F. D.No. I, Friendship, N. Y. ' D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice President, Plainfield, N. J. 

S t S tl t ' A' . t' M {. 'G H' F ,W.e. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
elJre ary, 01.1. lwes ern ssocw son- rs; • ..,.. JOSEPH A.HuBBARD,Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Randolph, Fouke, .t\rk. ' '" Gifts for alI Denominational Interests solicited. 
Secretary, Nort'hwestern Association-Mrs.; Nettie West, Pro'mpt' payment of all obligations requested. 

Milton Junction, Wis. ", ' 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-·Mrs. Frank

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 

V ice Presidents-Eastern' Association, Abert Whit
ford, Westerly, R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee 
Cottrell, LeoImrdsville, N. Y. ; Western Association, A. J. 
C. Bond, Nile N. Y.; Southeastern Association, Herbert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. la.; Northwestern Asso
ciation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D~ 
Burdick, Farina, Ill.; Southwestern Association, Gideon 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
, , 'REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

" The next year opens' Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 

H F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. - _ 
Recording Secr.etary-,' Corliss F. Randolph, 76 S~uth 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. -
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New', 

York City. 
Members-G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N.' J.; 'Chai-les C. 

Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford; Brook
lyn, N. Y.; A. C. Prentice,R. L.Cottrell, H. W~ 
Prentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
December and March, and the first sunday -in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD. 
President-A. C. Dav'is Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. Davis,Verona,. N. Y. 

Treasurer-Miss Blanche Crandall, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
General Junior Superintendent-We G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. ' 
Contributing Editor of' Young People's Page' or the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N., Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L.Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
'Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 

O. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
A~ " 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY ,AND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. '. 
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. ' 

FrankB. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway,' R.I~' 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Cor;,responding Secretary, Asha-

,w;,y, R. I. , ' 
,1ssociational Secretaries-' Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

4X Livingston Ave., Yonkers,N. Y.; Dr: A. C. Davis 
Jr,. Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.;' W. C. Whitford, 
Western, ,Alfred, N._ Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
~ 'Jrtonville, Kans.; F. J.Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
W, Va.;W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Haml,11ond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
ir. finding and obtaining, pastors, - and unemployed min-
iS1 ers among us to find employment. , : 

The Board will not' obtrude information, 'help, or 
advice upon 'any church or' persons, but give it when 
a~ked., The first three persons named in the Board 
wlli be its working force, bei~g loc.ated near each oth.er. 

The Associational Secretanes wIll keep the, workmg 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed mininsters in- their respective 
Associations and give whatever aid and counse! they can. 

All corre~pondence with the B~ar?, either thro~gJ:t i~s 
Corresponding Secretary or Assoc1ahonal Secretaries wlll 
be strictly confidential. 

New York City. 

, - COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. H ERBER'r G. WHIPPLE, 

, ' ,220 Broadway St. Paul Building. 

ARCHITECT. 
C "C. CHIPMkN; 

• 220 Broadway . St. Paul Building. 

., 

, ',H A,_,RRY,' ,·W, Prentice, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 West Ioid Street. 

ALFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
, . 155 W. 46th Street. 

Hours: 8-10 A. M. 1-2 and 6-8 P.M. 

O RRA S. ,ROGERS, Special Agent, 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

137 Broadway. Tel. 6548 Cort. 

West EdlnestQn, N.Y. 
, ! 

, D" R. A. C. DAVIS JR.,~ 
. General Practice. . 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Utica, N., Y. 
/ 

D ,R. S. C. ~AXSON, , 
Office, 225' Genesee Street. " . 

\ 

Cbicaa-o. Ill. 

B ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ' 
, ' ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Suite 510 'and 512 Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle St. Tel. Main 3141. Chicago, .Ill. 

Plainfield, ' N., J. 

: W· ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, ' • 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, 'etc. 

" 




